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W I IK W ! Whut a r iU ef  It in to 

know that th(* nioiltTii JeHK*» 
Jiiiuoii. th e notorious Madiiio* 
Cun Kell^’y. In at Uni lookeil ne. 

I  rurely liehiml nle«>l |»i<'keln. I.U- 
l ie  ehilUren «ati have pleunant 
dreamn now. anil fear-treiuhlini: 
men and women will onue aaaln 
enjoy deep hreuthn of «'lean 

^freah air.  And loo. I run imagine 
that th e Uru4-hel family In Heiin- 
lua n certain feelina of en joyable 
relief.

Kelley waa «mukIiI red-handed. 
If you pleane, at a renlilence in 
Memphin. Tennennee. following a 
tlp-o(/ which «‘aille from one of 
K e lly ‘a dinHalinfied heiK'hmen.

In the fare of Kelley’a vene- 
niuuN reputation an a ruthlenn 
killer . II wa.4 IhdiM'tive Seraeaiit 
William Kuney that rlnked bin 
life and walke«! ralinly up t«» the 
door, and Ihrunt a nawed-off abot- 
gun Into Kelly'n mld-nertion when 
the la tter aiinwered the door. 
That*s  courage for you. whether 
you re a l l ie  it or n«H. There ban 
probably b«‘en no criminal at 
large aince the • dayi of aae 
Jame.H that  would annwer to the 
daring denrrtptlon of Machine 
Cun Kelley, yet hln arrealor  wun 
willing to ntake hla life in an a t 
tempt to apprehend the alleged 
killer . And that attempt wan 
■uccenafully carried out. We are  
Indebted to aurh capable and 
fearlean r*ipre.ieiitullven of the 

*  law an Sergeant Kaney.
'Jh* • • «

M i l l i o n s  of people have

laughed with the famoua 
 ̂ Ring Lardner.  never to laugh 

with him again One of the great* 
eat. mont loved of all American 
hunorlatn ,  U gone, a f ter  forty* 
eight ac tive and Interenting 
yearn of l iv ing— never to return 
again. Ring Lurdner wan a great 
peraonallty and a ranking figure 
In American literature.  It wan he 
who made un laugh over ’‘You 
Know Me. Al, ’* and “ Own Your 
Own Hom e."  heniden many other 
hilarloun nkethchen.

RIngold W llmer I^ardner gave 
up hln fight againnt tuberciilonin. 
of which he had been afflicted 

, for nome half  a ncorc yearn, dy
ing at bin l^ n g  Inland home, 
lean than a w«n>k ago.

* • •

W K HAD junt about lont night 

of Samuel liinull, who In now 
fighting extrudttlon buck to the 
United Staten, on ar«‘otint of 
rbargen returned againnt him in 
connection with the collapne of 
his utili t ies empire. Now Inniill’n 
name pop:« up on newnpaper 
pages again but in an entirely 
different manner. He In being 
named by Prince “ Somelhlng.«r 
O ther” as  corespondent in a di
vorce nuit agulnnt bln wife. Mary 
McCorralo. opera star,  who al- 

J leg en  th at hln wife ha« been un
duly familiar wMh Innull, her 
prevloun businenn manager.

Personally.  It munt lie a great 
lire .Samuel Insiill 1» Icadlnit. 

4  lounRliiK around reading all 
about himaeir in the American 
tablulda while he el pa munac- 
and.roffee.  T h e  only IhInR la 
that he'a broke,  and after all. 
It's better for Inaiill to he broke 
In Oreoce, than to In* broke and 
riddled In America.

.MKTHOI>I.ST » O M K N  T O  MKKT 
AT McflKI-'AlOK

COUNTY JUDGE 
MAKES REPORT 
ON HIGHWAY 36

The following art icle  written 
by ru iin ty  Ju dge Rob'l  W. Hrown 
1« a dtdailed re|Mirt on Hie nlatus 
<if work now underway on high
way No. 3< norlhwent of Oates- 
ville. The same repiirt also r<ivers 
the progrès« thus far made on 
Hie sume highway miutheusi of 
HuieMvlIle toward the Grove;

Tim ruinniÍMMl«iner'a rep«>rt has 
eomph'ted the right-of-way on 
Michway No. .3«. from the Slate  
Truliiihg S<‘(*ool to Hi • county line 
nl JoneHlmro. Part of Hi«» high
way follow«! the old road and 
part from a new rlghtaif-way as 
follown:

t . 7  miles new right-of-way.
9.R miles of old right-of-way.

14 E» total miles.
Thin land w as owned Id 46 dlf- 

lerenl tracln whU‘h were bought, 
donated or condemned as follows:

!><inal*‘d — 12 tracts
r«indemne«i~8 tracts.
Hought— 26 tracts.
Total— 45 tract«.

I Thin 14 5 mile« of righl-of-way 
I Include« fence« a n d  all  expense 
■incidental to the acquiring o f  
I same Including recording, deeds, 
je te . ,  cost the total sum of $3 ,002 .-  
j i»8.

The Highway Oomiiilnsltin has 
I appropriate«! approximately l $ 0 . -  
I 0 00 .00  to over the grading and 

(t 'unlinued on last page)

InterviewiiiK Recruits 
For Tree Army Bexins 

Saturday at City Hall

Acc«irding to recent notice 
from Fred (1. Prewitt,  Uounty Re- 
Hqf AdiulnintraHir. h)t«*rvlewiivg 

of applicants, for etili«tment for 
the civilian connervatlon curpn- 
the “ tree arm y” , will begin at 
the City Hull at Hatesville, S a t 
urday morning. September 30.

Kniistmeiit will be taken ac 
cording to certain qualifications.  
The recruit  must be physically 
fit, unmarried and between the 
ages of 18 and 35 year«, l ie  or 
his family iiiusl he on re lie f  roll« 
now*. No enlistment will b<* ac
cepted rVom a man who 1« under 
<‘onvlcH«in of crime, who ha« a 
hlHtory of mental  derangement or 
whose allotment is to dependents 
in a foreign «H)uiitry. Rnlistment 
of a man who has be previously 
discharged, honorably or dis. 
honorably, from the conservation 
corps, will not be accepted.

The service, starting In Octo- 
lier, will l>e for a six-months per
iod ending March 3 l s t  to April 
IGth. At present, (’oryell  county*« 
«iu«>la 1« eleven men. This.  Mr. 
I*rewltt tell« u«. is temp4irary and 
may Im» lncrea«ed at a later «late.

THREE NEGROES 
CHARGED AFTER 
SHOOTING FRAY
r i ta rg e s  of aMaault with Intent 

to murder and aaaault and bat
tery were filed against  three lo
cal negroiui In court here Tues
day morning, following a general 
shmtHiig fracus on “ the hill'* 
early  lust Sunday evening, result
ing from an argument which 
aros«> lietweeu Anderson Qrlfflu 
ami the Chapel brothem, Henry 
and Arthur. The former was re
leased on a |5UU boml. a f ter  be. 
ing queMtIoned by lo«‘ai off icers 
and county officlala, and charg
ed with attempt to murder. Both 
o f  the Chapel boys are  being 
held in the county Jail charged 
with assault  and battery and to 
dale have not made bond.

According to report« Griffin 
opened fire on Arthur ('hapel 
aft«>r the la tter had struck him 
Keveral blows in the face and 
head with his fists, and also aid
ed by hla brother.  Heary. In the 
attack on Griff in. Grif fin  drew a 
**ftlx-shooter" from hia “ bosom** 
and fired several  l imes at Arthur. 
He then hurried to his home 
where he pro«'ured a tingle shot 
32 «alibre target,  and a t  Arthur 
turned to  flee Grif fin shot him In 
the forearm, th e shot making a 
slight flesh wound and penetrat
ed th e right Hide o f  h it  body, but 
he was not seriously Injured.

( 'h arg et  of pea«*e diaturbance 
were alti i filed agaln t l  th e Chapel 
negr«>ei«.

Miss Mary Routh Is 
New Staff Member of 

Coryell County News

MIsr Mary Routh .of this city, 
began her duties the first of this 
week as a member of the edito. 
rial  s ta ff  o f  the Coryell County 
New«.

Miss Routh is well known to 
the p«ople of Gatesvllle and the 
Hiirruniuting vicinity. having 
graduated from the Gatesvllle 
High .School In 1H24. Rbe ha« 
held several  business pcsllion in 
this city Mild elsewhere.

Miss Routh will be in charge 
of society actWIlie« and personal 
work In the interest of the News.

Proclamation of the Mayor

w»TP killed !)>• fire, more than 4(M) |>e<>ple 
in Texa.s la.st yoHr, nmny more than that numljer in
jured and millions nf dollars in |>ro|>erty losses, y(>t we 
¡«•ein to Im> as careless as ever. W'hy not make Gates- 
ville an envialde record for safety first airnin.st fires? 
We have (hciHusI OctolsT 8 to 11 a.s fire prevention 
week—lA‘t everyone clean up his i>remi.st*s; get fire 
hazards out of the way; put matches and explosive 
materials in a safe place, as well a.s all inflammahle 
materials. HcKinniiiK OctolaT 1, make it a rule of 
thumi) for the rest of your life to see that fire-risks 
are at the mininuim. The hurninir of your home is not 
the only risk. All alM>ut you are other hou.s«>s that are 
threutene,! as well a.s the risk of life and limh and 
clothiiiK of the fin> lioys. On their account, if no other 
let’s have the least |s)ssiJ>le risk.

S<K)n after the designated wt*ek, u careful inspect
ion of the premises of the whole city will l>e institu
te,! hy the fire l>oy.s and es|K>cially do we desire that 
the lady of the hoii.se accomimny the in.s|XH;tor and 
note suKiestions for safety and improvtsi conditions, 
the.se Ixiya are not paid, they an* your friends to aid 
you in making fii'e less a ivissiliility. Please aid them 
in the work.

M. W. UlW RKY, Mayor.

SUM) SMaktr of 
Morris Fodoratioi

W '.Í.TKB a. AUA.WS.

FEDERATION TO 
HAVE POET AS 
GUEST SPEAKER

WHEAT CONTROL 
PROGRAM GAINS 
HEADWAY HERE

Two mM*tiiigs were heltl in the 
county last w«»ek in (he iiii«>r«*'<( 
of the Government Wheal C<»ii- 
trul Program and for the piirp«ise 
of el«H‘llng Comunity Wheal Con
trol Committee«!. County .Agniit 
D. W. Rherrill  pre«ld«*(i ul both 
meetings. On Monday K«mU. 25 
th e first mt^Hng was h«0d at the 
Courthoibse in Gute«vMIe. I>. I. 
Glass, Chairman. I). II. Martin, 
and 8. J .  Bernard w«»re electetl to 
compose the GalesviMe rommitt«M> 
The second meeting wns held In 
Oglenby, Tuesduy night. Sept. 2H 
and J im  McKIvuin was «»lerHMl 
chairman of the Ogle.tby C4>niniit- 
tee. Felix Morris am) Tull Jo h n ,  
son were the other two members 
selected

(Continued on last page)

T he Methodist Women of the 
Gatesvllle  Dlsirtrt will hold their 
annual dl.4trlct conference at Mc
Gregor next Tuesday, Oct. 3. b«‘- 
gtnnlng at 9:.30 o'clock. Many of 
th e women of the local Methodist 
Church plan to attend this  meet
ing. Mrs. Tibbs of Valley Mills 1« 
the new dlnlrlct «ecretary.  Im
portant leaders of the central 

^ a r t  o f  Texas will be on the pro. 
gram

Jntii«‘s CU«'k 1« very much in
terested in having It turn cold. 
He «ays It might help the gan 
stove businoHs. F arm ers  are  not 
the only ones going to the hanks 
nowadays; I saw l.e<* H«ir<l headed 
in that direction with his hank 
hoiik the other morning. Mrs. 
TliornKin p4»Hs was among the 
oarly mi^rnlng shopptrs around 
lh«> square recently.  Mary Kath- 
«»rliM* l’'raiilis and M«*rl«» Idlj«»- 
lilml -  as busy as a couple of 
Queen bees, and Queens they are. 
Thai  mustache of Irvin H«‘otf*a—  
I almost had to get someone to 
lntro«)uce m e;  I hardly knew him. 
Hairy FNmtge has a right to b# 
proud of his new off ices ;  any
one that has something new now 
should be proud. Je«’k W«»IUml 
gets around like a ninety-year,  
old since his skat ing experience, 
but Kuaxy Chamle«* «ays they're 
all enjoying It.

Brief History o f Gatesvllle Methodism
(A s  Coiiipl|e«l by Rev. W. W . Ward)

No historic sketch of Qateaville 
Methodism can be written isolat
ed from the growth of the entire 
community life of Gatesvllle. 
Coryell County was legally given 
birth on February 4. 1864 when 
the Governor o f  Texas affixed 
his signature creating this 
county. Boon thereafter  Oates- 
vllie be«'ame a village. Its original 
cltixenshlp was made up of less 
than a doxen families,  sell ing on 
the east hank of the Le<m River. 
They had hut one dread— the 
American Indian who made fre. 
quent raids, stealing stock,  de
stroying property and oftentimes 
even life.

Methodism in Gatesvllle owes a 
debt to a family which never liv
ed here, but out of whose life 
came a daughter whose religious 
influence helped to type Its early 
traditions.  W e re fer  to Rev. 
Ocentth Fisher.  Rev. Mr. Fisher 
was a rugged pioneer Methodist 
preacher whose episcopal area 
extended from th e Ohio River to 
the Pacif ic  Ocean, and from the 
Great L^kes to the Gulf of Mex
ico, also Including central  Amer
ica. He frequently preached In 
Gatesvllle a f ter  his daughter 
moved here. He was recognised as 
a superior preacher, according to 
a volume of history o f  Texas 
Methodism. It was during 1845 
while conducting a revival In Ran 
Augustine that his own daughter. 
Mary, and a Mr. R. B .  Wells , 
were converted. They later mar- 
Tied. Feel ing the call to preach.

R. I*. Well« and his wif*> Joined 
the Texas ronier«*nc«' and were 
stationed at Trinity  Mission. 8n«m 
thereaftei  Hioy in ivtol to llri'n- 
ham where they publiKhed Hie 
“ Texas Advocate, a r«ligioiiH pU- 
per. Again they entered the Texas 
ronferi 'i ice.  until I s ' l l  they m<*v- 
ed and settled at Gatesvllle. Here 
they lived, labored, and «lied 

Rev. R. H. Wells )ire.irli«>«l the 
flr«t iiermon ev«‘r pr«*ached In 
Gatesvllle. That wu:« lute in tSGt 
T he part icular spot Is not known, 
but it was on the north side of 
(he public si|iinre. From thl« be
ginning Hie Methmlist Chiirrh was 
orgaulced with fourteen memhtTs 
and ts ’o conditional members. 
Together with Ms wife, they nl«o 
organised the first Sunday School 
In Gatesvllle.  it being n private 
school located In a one room log 
building and that one room is 
now a part o f  the residence of 
Mrs.O. F. W'ells on West Main St.

Rev. R. B. Wells published the 
first newspaper in Gat<»sville. It 
waa “ The Front iersm an ” and car
ried news from a wide area,  the 
directory o f  New Orleans and nn 
ad of a firm In Charleston. S. (*. 
The mail schedule indicates that 
the mall wns received and dispat
ched only once a a’oek to Waco. 
Belton and Hamilton.

Rev. Mr. Wells  wns one of the 
founders of the local Masonic 
IjOdge. He also practiced law and 
for many years  was an able law
yer. He served the church only 

(Continued on next page)

HORNETS READY 
' FOR CLASH WITH 

KILLEEN TODAY
Loral f«M)Hmll funs will have 

iheir first opiuirtunlty of the 
>i‘ar  to M«>e the Gateaville Migli 
School Horntds in a it ioii ,  when 
they ine«>t the KlUeeti aggrega,  
turn on the gridiron here this a f 
ternoon at 3 :3 0 .

('o<h Kwiiig has been putting 
his men through siiu'e the open 
ing of schixil. and they H«*em to 
bt' in the be«! of condilloii, de
spite (he teanr« lnexp«‘rien('e. 
Strange as  It may seem, the s<|uad 
ItuK been growing in nuinlier 
I .«(her than dtMTeusing in sixe as  
i- usually the case during the 
r<Mirs«> of work-outs.

V(*ry little Is known alMiut the 
invading ti>am. but it is well to 
retiieiiilier that Killeen has always 
boa.4ted of a strong club Nothing 
is known of their prospects this 
y«*ar^ain>earlng rather  as  a 
■ «lark horse” club.

The probnhle starting line-up 
for the Hornets is an follows;

Knds; Bond and Ptiwell; tack- 
b 's ;  Maker and Ramsey; guards: 
McLnriy an«l I l tn s o n ;  center :  
McHowell; halves; Rogers and 
Myroni; Bauman, fu llback, and 
IMIlishaw. quarterback.

Off itials for the game will he: 
.\rn«)hl, re feree;  Troy Jon«*s, u m 
pire; ami McLean, heatlllnesmtii.

Dick .Anderson, Local 
Young Salesman, Gets 
Good Record Promotion

I - - -  -
¡ hick An<lerson. 9 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Anderson, 
of Gatesville, boy salesman for 
the ( ‘iirlls Publishing C«inipany 

; he has recently b«*en noHfhul 
of Ills promotion to Senior degree 
in Hie League of Curtis Salesmen, 
nn orgnnixatlon mnintain«>d fur 
Ms more siircessful young sales
men.

Dick has sold the Curtis Piib- 
¡Iral lons here for the past year 
Dn«l has earned this recognition 
by the number of regular sales 
he makes for “ hla company” . He 
Ik a very enthusiastic  sal«*sman 
and appreciative of the support 
of his frlenils and ciislom«*rs.

Dick was prou«|]y wearing hts 
Senior Fin and equally proud o f  
bis new wrist watch whl«'h came 
ns a special award for atta ining 
(his mark. He has already started 
to work low'nrd his new mark and 
hopes In time to reach the Grad
uate d«‘gree. Karh graduate mem
ber may apply for snms up to a 
tidal o f  $1500  exclusively toward 
his college expenses. until  the 
$ 250 ,000  offered hy the rompaay 
for this purpose is at w«>rk.

When the Morris Federation 
ineetB in regular  session for the 
first study period of the year, 
that group will have the oppor
tunity o f  having as it« gUest 
Hpeaker. W alter  U. Adams, one 
of the best known of Texan* 
younger poets.

.Mr Adams, who lives in Ire- 
lumL Texan. Is a native of Coryell 
County. He has |»een contributing 
«erlou.4 poetry to Ameri«’an perl- 
ixllcals since 1935.  Included In 
the list of publication« which 
hav(* repriiitisl Mr. Adams* 
sketches are  The Dallas News. 
Jou rn al ,  Holtands, T he  Houston 
Gargoyle. Oklahoma Farmer- 
Sliuikmaii. Hoiart . Kaleldograph. 
Carillon and Lantern. He han won 
a mimlier of prlxes in contests 
sponsored by the Poetry Society 
of Texas,  and his poems have 
been broadcast on several radhi 
programs.

This will be the young po«d*n 
Kec«)iid visit to Gatesvllle as  a 
guest of the Morrln Federation.  
Following his .iptiearance before 
the chill la.it year, the program 
coinmiltee saw fit to Invite .Mr. 
.\dam.i to again take part on their 
program this year year, and con* 
sequently gave him the first 
htudy (late of the year*« program.

T he Morris Federation meets 
Saturday aflerno<in at 3 : 0 0  at 
the home of Mrs. J .  O. Brown. 
President and afternoon hostess.

TO A DF%D T R F K ,  STANDING

Y ear in. year out, you stand, 
though dead—

Fluved by the l ightning's fler)  
nand.

N«it knowing that the dead 
lie down.

Y<iu stand.
Defiant still to warring wind.«.
Bleak and wearing a gnarled 

frown,
So pitifully unaware that the 

dead
Lie down.

W alter  R Adams.

HAND CRUSHED 
AS RESULT OF 

CAR ACCIDENT
Mrs. K. W. Cayce, of Qatea

ville, wa> the victim of an auto
mobile accident shortly a f ter  
noon last Friday, when the car 
whk’h «he waa driving overturned 
on a curve near Pecan Qrova 
after  one of th e tires  blew out. 
As the car  went over on its side, 
Mrs. Payee*« left hand wa« caught 
ill Hie car  door and pinned 
against the ground with the 
weight of the automobile resting 
u|Min it. badly crushing her hand. 
.She was unable to free beraelf 
until help arrived.

Mr«. Payee left Gatesvllle 
early Friday morning for Oglesby 
to visit her daughter. Mrs. Victor 
Harper, and it was upon her re
turn to her home In Oateavllle 
that the accident occurred.  Mrs. 
Payee waa sn excellent driver  
Slid had on many occasions driv
en alone over the sam» road to 
Oglesby to visit her daughter and 
family,  but It was as  a result  o f  
a bud t ire that tbe accident hap
pened.

A few seconds following the 
miHhap, one 6t Mrs. Harper's  
neighbors,  a Mrs. Hholte, drove 
up In her  car. Being unable to 
assist Mrs. Cayce. she hurried to 
a nearby cotton field where she 
«‘nlisted th e assistance of some of 
the pickers,  who went with Mrs. 
Kholte and suc«‘eeded In righting 
the car.. At this t ime two men. 
residents o f  Wsco,  were passing 
in their c s r  and brought Mrs. 
Cayce to Gatesvllle,  where she 
was tendered Immediate medical 
at tention.. Hhe was later carried 
to a Waco hospital where X-R ay  
pictures were taken, reveallng th e  
fact that th e hones in all  four of 
her  fingers were badly crushed 
which neceMtiated th eir  ampu
tation.

Mrs. Cayce ia expected home 
I from the hospital today. T he  op- 
lerailon on her hand waa very auc- 
|r«*sHful and her recuperation haa 
I !«♦•en very rapid.

Little Theater 
Tonight

Turnersville Claims 
Young Champion of 
County Cotton Pickers

Of course there are  rhamplona. 
and then there are “ champeens" 
and at this part icular time of the 
year farmer boys everywhere are  
trying to net a new mark for the 
national eotton-plcking honor« 
( i f  (here were such a th ing).  
Kvery community In every cotton 
producing county in the entire 
cotton-helt  area 1« supporting its 
own favorite  son apparently.

The Turnersville  community 
«‘lairas two champion cotton pick
ers so far  this season. Reed Carr, 
age nine years,  whose weight Is 
forty-eight poun«ls. picks an aver
age of three hundred pounds of 
cotton a day. Duane Hnliln, on 
one oernslon r«»renHy. picked 
four hundred pounds hy one 
o'clock. Duane's weight is about 
one hundred and fifteen pounds.

The meeting of the local L f t tU  
T heater  which waa called fur last 
Tuesday evening was postponed 
due to incomplete plan« and con
flicting arrangements ,  and will be 
held tonight (F r id ay ,  3 9 )  at 
7 45 sharp.

T he director Is very aaxl«»us 
that all  members and prospective 
nietnbers be on hand. T he m eet
ing will he held on th e second 
fbHir of the new city hall  build
ing.

The selection of the firs t play 
has already been made and re- 
hersals will begin im-medlately, 
following the casting o f  the play, 
which the director states will be 
done at the ear liest  possible date.

\  general discussion o f  th e play 
WilDht held Friday followed by 
individual readings and panto- 
mine« for tryouts. Rveryone In
terested Is urgently requested to  
be on time.

»  . M f t R K E T  R E P O R T  . ^
® 9 ® 9 ® @

( An of  Rept. 2 8 )
I'lnallr)

Frypru. off  ...................
Hens, nteady ................ . , 5c to 8c
Roosters , steady . . . . . . . 3c to 4c
Turkeys,  steady . . . . . . . Sc to <c

«Ipady ................ . I S c  to 16c
Grain

Oats, steady ................. ................ S5c
Kar corn, u p .................. ................ 40c
Shelled corn, steady .................B«c

Geaeral
Crenm, steady ........... .................IS c
('oltnn,  nfr. nild. b a i l i ,  u p . . 1 ( 8
Beef, steady ................
Pork,  s t e a d y ................ . S c  to 4 t i c
Cotlonippd, i tP id y  . .................I I S
Pecans .............................. ................. Be

ï,205 Cotton Checks™$157,706.00 Received to Date

/
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Mrt. lr%lM ■Mtl'rt'Mi)
U U h  lU UlK«-.

Mth Irviii M((*n*iir> «>ntortuiii- 
* TtiurHiluy aft«>riit>oii ut hi*r 
bume i>u Main Siri*ot with hi» 
tablet4 o{ britlire

At th«* coiu-lusion of iho kuiik' s 
n delic loii i  huIuiI platt» waM imnm. 
«•tl IO tlu» gut'MlB. Mrs. J .  A. Hall* 
man Ut»UI lli«* high ature Hiitl Mm 
Itythel ('iMiptT th«‘ Hett»n(|.

The latiiea who eiijoyetl Ih»* 
«ftertiooii of oiiterlaliiiiieiit Wfie 
MeHilaiDes Kuicor Müler. 1.. 
lloltnoH 1, M. St ii i i i t l l ,
Huilev. llow.irtl KraiikH 
Sauiitlera. .\>ren (tmiptoii.  
Cartli ier , J im  Mt-l'lellan,
Ha>ft>rtl, Ihm MrClellan. 
Thuiui>on. Krinon <'h:<nil*‘«v 
l*rewlit. It> r<*ii Ia ‘ainl,  J r . .  i 'lav 
S l iu n et l .  Miiinte Itall le.  Klgln 
huvitlaun. Krant'ls <*aruth. H K 
t'ooper. J .  A llallmaii . Itufe 
Hrown. Willi» M. Anellt*y. of 
Houattiii. aml Krank Shaller of 
( 'anadian AfleriHH»n ealleri» wer«' 
Mimi Kalher li ie  ('loriloii and Mr<- 
Kl hei Kt»rd

P E R I O N A L

Mr alitl Mr» Jt>hii (} Hudler 
are »i>endiiiK the t i n i e r  months 
éU Marlin

Mr and Mrs. Iheli Thompson 
an«l hahy vi-slied relativoM lu Me* 
Cregor SiiiitUy.

AMortiey» \V K Koage and Kul 
J r  of Wueo were huninesn 

vixiior» in iìa lesville .  Tuesday.

Wotollaiiil Meatlor was a guest 
of his pureiilM III Valle> Mill» 
t.iht »i*ek eliti.

MUs Vera rayo» left |he first 
of the w(»ek to re^ullle her work 
aa le a th e r  In ihe Oahaby Kuhlic 
Sehool».

A M|uart* deni In ciiihrt»ltler>. lUdh 
Ilio white c«dlur niid the shivr W(m»| 
friH»k are  euihroid«»rtHj In ■«lUiiri'eb

Mrs Willis MeAnelly of l ions* 
Ion viHiteil with her sister. Mrs. 
Uiife Hrowii. for several da>a 
this we«‘k

Hrl«l|t«‘ l*wM| ninl showt*r 
K**r

Naniing MUs Mary Katherine 
Fran k s ,  h r id e f le e t  of Mr K W 
JoBes.  MS honorée. Mrs Itufus 
Mt'Kmney entertained with a 
bridge party otnl nil»«'ellsnenus 
shower at her home on Fast 8aiin.  
der» 8tr«»et. last Friday after 
notm

T he rei'eptioii ro«»ms were at- 
traetively deeorated with rut 
flowers At the eon« liishm of the 
games an h e  eoiirse. in whith the 
pink and white color motif was 
carried out. was p.issed to the 
guests

The hostess prem*nted the hon* 
oree with a tray of gifts an«l Mrs 
U K t'ooper. with high score 
pri te.  she In turn gave It to the 
honuree

( luests  registering In the 
bride's tMW>k were Misses Penel
ope Hardin. I^iulse Routh,  Wilma 
Sail ler . Mamie Sue llaihrook. 
Ruth Ruhr Franks.  Murrell I.ll- 
ieblad.  lam ise  Hall. Mary Roiith 
and Mesdames R K t'ooper. J  I'  
I'Uicli’fh. Joh n nie  Washburn. R. 
R Pancakt». Ia>iiis Neumann. W. 
O. l a ‘ncefeld,.  Garland Sydow. 
R P Bauman. A W Gartman. 
Fran c is  Stout. ( '  M \dnms. J .  O 
Brown. Ruke Walker . Kirby P er
ryman. J e f f  Bat*»« anil Kdear 
Frank s

(>Ma\ \l|(lit llrlilir*' t i n h  
H U h  MP*m Mure»).

Miss hnhila Mae Murray was 
h«»siesA to memtiers an«l gii*»st« of 
the Fritlay Night Britlge t'liiti at 
the home o f  .Mrs. Rufus Brown 
on Rast Main Street,  last Friday 
night.

At the clone of the games Mis
ses l.airraine .Mey.ander ’ nn*l 
Maud Alyee Painter received 
lovely Yariltey perfume and p«>w- 
der for high siv»res Miss Mary 
Katherin e  Franks,  a hrlde*e|ect. 
was presented with Yardleys 
hath powd**r and sachet.

A dellr ions san*lwirh plate was 
pasefl to Misses Mary lam Pari .  
Ion. lairene Moon. Frances  Aus
tin. Mary Brown. Rdna Murray. 
Ila F a e  Selby Mary Routh.  Villa 
Holmes,  (»ladrs INank^mship. 
Nela Scott . Msnde Alyre Painter,  
I.a>rraine Alexander. Mary Kath
er ine Franks.  Penelope Hardin. 
t.^ulse Hall. Murr»*II Idi jehlad. 
V eron i  Franks.  Wilma Sadler, 
and M*»sdames Rth«‘l Ford and 
Bob Saunders

Wednemlny t ’luh tBiests 
o f  Mm. MlrwsH VUIIhims.

Members of the Wednesday 
r i u b  were guests of Mrs. Stewart 
W illiams at the home of Mrs. 
Boh Saunders on W'est Main 
street Wednesday afternoon.

After a series of games Mrs. 
Rlgln Dttvidwm held high score 
and Mrs. George l\iinter second 
high.

A delicious sandwich plate 
was passed to the guests. Those 
en joy ing this hospitality besides 
th e score  winners were Mrs. 
Robert Brown. Mrs Kmmeft 
Stewart.  Mrs. Hugh Saunders, 
Mrs Joh n n ie  Brown. Mrs. Bob 
Saunders.

HA\rtM'K-< AldfOl N
Mr. and Mrs n*‘M Hancock re

turned to Mound Thur.*duy night. 
They were married at the Baptist 
Parsonage at Rl f'ampo Inst Sat
urday afternoon In the presence 
o f  a few relatives and frlen*ls.

Mrs. Hancock Is a former res
ident o f  I.^nlse, Texas She is the 
daughter  of Mr and Mrs. C. H. 
Calhoun of that  city.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  Hancock of Mound.

Mr, and Mrs. Hancock will 
m ake their homa at  Mound.

T he many friends of this young 
couple wish them every happiness 
la  a  long life.

SmuKKlinK liquor by 
Airplane Increased 
According to Figures

AVa'^hiitglon. A steady Im-rea- 
»«• ill Htiiucgliiig hv air  moved the 
(UHttiuiH «1« p^irlnietil to “ hop«''* It 
MMtti will have more money to 
« iiiploy truiiiod pilots In Its gir 
patrol

But the hiir«»au. “ conservative 
by nature. ' as on*» offÌ«Ì«l put it 
so n 't  insist on «i>endinf a ltd of 
»imiti»)- und «»xp*t-t to keep right 
i»n supplying itself with ships 
ihrttugh the simple expedient of 
< «‘tiverti iii  Into governin*‘iit seiv- 
• ce lho»te seixed.

I sing ('N|Miv«» Ship»
They add up a ronsitlerahle 

iiumlMT diiciib»ntallyi tlie l«da| 
mititlM»r confiscated during 1931 
s a »  i r .

^Liquor running hy planes 
whh-h fly high and fast oyer the 
.American iMiribT» to ('anada t»n 
tile north and Mexli*o on the 
Hoiilh. hav*> inireased rapidly re- 
«ently. the bureau says. h*»cauH*» 
h is hard«»r to patrol hy air  than 

ihy hind.
th> the T* xa»i.M*'XU an l»ord*T 

lÌM» problem Is rr»»al. due fo th*» 
hiindr »ds of miles of sparsely In
habited t«»rrltory that must h«* 
rovere«!, and the many shifts  of 
liquor planes make to avoid pur
suit. Coming in over water the 
runn*»r must kt^-p In a relatively 
unchanged i>osillon or run the 
risk of not getting In at all.

(till ld(|u*»r ITohl*»tti 
If prohibition is repealed. th*‘ 

bureau fIgureM the old li(|ilor 
prohlfin still  will he with It. a hit 
b'ss pn»ststent hut there ju st  the 
-ame

.Vsiimint* the pnthihition law 
i»> rcp*‘.il*‘d.*' a bureau s|mkesman 
sahl. "w hat th«»n*’*

■First, it is probable there  will 
l»e fitr some time, say as long as 
four years,  an insufficient supply 
of fitiisht»d hard li*|itor in this 
country .Assuming average duties 
against foreign liquor are  main
tained. there will still he an lii- 
ccnllv«» to smuggle.'*

"R u m  n inniTs probably will 
ke*>p at it if they can.  on all  sides, 
)»ut particularly from ('anu«la In. 
to th*» <‘ust. because of the «lensity 
of iMipiihition there and the con- 
sriiuent Iw^tter m ark e t . ’*

F ilo ts  T ra in in g  TlM'niM'lv*^
The princip.il unit of the cus

toms air  p a t r o l -  a hardy and 
somewhat "hom e m ade"  lot in 
that prospective pilots are  tra in 
ing th*>ms«dves to fly in many In
stances ami are using whatever 
craft can In» pbk*»d up from smug, 
glers - Is in Kan Antonio, where 
two pilots and about eight con- 
liKiated planes carry on In the 
government’s servl*‘p.

T he pilots, who carry rifles hut 
are  instruct*»«! not to ns«» lh»*m ex
port in self  defense, work on tips 
exclusively,  finding it fruitless 
and loo expensive In the bargain 
to fly regii lor bests. If they get 
<4 tip that a plane loaded with 
contrahrand Is coming In. they 
sail out to meet It and hound It 
until It comes down. They are  in
structed against nnnecessariiy  
Jeatmrdixing human life.

Smugglers  may try a hand at 
liquor, norcotlcs and all«»n run
ning. or they may go In for ex. 
l>**nHÌve watch movements, which 
ran represent a tremendous a- 
moiint of lost American revenue 
to the small  package.

Miss n ie la  I.aw of Belton was 
a guest of MUs Hixle Matthews 
fnmi Wedtiestlay of Iasi we«»k 
iiiitll Monday.

marked off. Mr. Grunt set aalde a 
(tact fur a liutun ch u n l i  fot ihe 
vlllug*'. (he block north uf the 
Regal T heater  facing uorili uii 
Waco Mtr**et. directly In fio iit of 
the pre.H«>nt O (I. (!ili|«»r uiid Joh n  
R Graliain htoiies wua the site.

Ill 1K7K, Mr. J  U. Saunders 
l•rcs«»utcd Hit» hl(K k on Waco St. 
leferred to abov«» as a site

pursouag«». Il«>re u new wood«»ti 
. tr i ic t i ire  with tall Kt<»e|il«» was 
ci'cctetl and s»»rv< «I w*»ll until

CHURCH HISTORY—
I (Cuutluuvil from paga une )

' he organised fur one year, beiiig 
aucc«MKled by pastors appointed by 
the Methodist Coiiferem'e

( l i a r l e r  M«'iiilN»rs
Available ln(4>rmati«m records 

the following iiietnbers uf the 
early ihu rch  l> U. Franks,  Mrs.
T abllha Frank s,  Miss Mary K- 
Franks.  J .  b. MontK«im«*ry. Mrs.
Matilda Mtuilgoniery those coin
ing fniiu Fort G ales ;  b. .M Rob. 
ersou. Mrs. Surah Roberson. Rev.
K B Wells. Mrs Mary S W. IU,
Mary K. Well.^. Itr K H bu ll*T - 
loh. J«M» llaii*‘M, T. II. RuhcrK<iii. 
and Surah .M«'Klr«iy-*froin other 
church*»s; Nancy Ann Baird Joln- 
*»d on six months probation, bidle 
Pollard joint»«! until a Missionary 
Baptist ( 'h iirth c*mld he organ- 
lied. Kam J  Frank s,  son of 1) U 
and Tahltha Frank s,  was christ
ened and «le<llcaled to the l»>r«l, 
lielng the first Infant baptised In i 
this early churth.  He is the i»nly i ■̂ ******' '̂

|H.r«m «lu .  « a »  . oui. M . m1 ' * « »
a i l h  the history of this church.

I> K. Frank s  was a local

Main Streat  was built. This build
ing waa of th« Akruu type It was 
built at a coal of I3U.U0U. A now 
paraoiiug« was also built during 
this time. This plant aerved the 
im'mbership until 1930,  when 
under the leadership and during 
th e early pastorale uf Rev. W, W. 
Ward, the »u«lilorii|m was re- 
modelie«! ami the educational

f*»r the er«»clion «*f a «hiircli und plant ere<te«l. The physical prop.]
er ly  value of (he new church uml ' 
parsonage Is $4&,U0U.

Mr. W . b. A yrea  m oved (<i 
l»!*2  when It wua deniulU lie«! | G u te sv llle  In 1H82 SiM>ii G iere- 
d u r in g  the pastorate  of the  l»e- 'a f t e r  he he ia iiie  Kuperln tendent 
Uivetl pastor. Rev. G, F. B *>yd .;o f the S u n d a y  Kslioo l am i served  
Ju st u Ih m k  Glut t im e  the  r n io i i  I uaG| h is ileath in 1910  I l l s  H«m. 
S u n d a y  S I i««m i| hit a s iiu x  wheii^b«»ake A yre s, se rved  12 years, 
d isp u te s a ro se  ove r the literalur«* | xhu.« above  35 ye a rs  «if s*»r»lce 
und  «Mher K iim lay  KehiM ils w ere ly^m i rem lered  hy fa th e r nm l son. 
tirguniz*»«l T h is  spot on W iico  ' M r  T om  l.u terlnh. preseiM  K H.
Street w as heh l sii«*re«l hy the i H^M'relary ha s se rved  fo r im ir e ; 
M«’lhiMliHt fo lk. nn«l even so  than  45 ye a rs  aa secre ta ry  
n n io iig  n iuny  o ld e r r<>sl«lents tin-
til this «lay. It was h«»re that 
great revival ii)«>t‘(lngs were h«»ld 

ihy the late Rev. Ah«> uml Kllxa

I

rv  and Mrs J .  B. Young of 
M*Mwly Were In Ga(**svilie a few 
hours S a lu n U y  mornlikg gre«-%- 
iiix frl**uiU and relativi^«.

Miss F ran k ie  M’ilson. who Is 
cnrolletl at 4(* ( ’ollt'ge in Wa«'o. ' 
vi»it*vl her parents. Mr. and kirs. 
lloni«»r V\’lls«>n. lust we«»k end.

appointed to G.at«»svHle. one of 
America's great inilplt prt»u«‘hers 
of this day filling the pulpit of 

I First Methodist ('hurch. Blrmtiig- 
huin. .Mahurna. a movement was 
started to nnive the ehureh to a 
lM»t(«»r l(H>atioii. This was done In 

¡ 1913.  the brick church on the 
'corn er  of butterloh .Ave., and

Pasinrs Tlie«M» 7 0  Y«»ars I
It can truly lie said that t h e j  

early klethodlsl preachers who I 
served the Gut»*sville Methmllsl | 
('hurch were "T rav eling  Preach- 
era".  Most of them served hut one 
year ami moved on to new fields. 
T he  preachers (hat have serv«»d 
thla «‘hurch, aa near aa we can 
discover, are  aa followa and nat
eti in order of their appointments; 

Rev It. B Wells. 1R54 
Rev. Jo h n  b. While ,  1R55 
Rev. Benjam in  Kem p.lK5S-57

Mr. and Mrs ('«h II Gardner, 
Mias Frances  .\iiatln. Miss K a t h 
er ine Gordon and Miss Mury 1a»u 
( j r l io n  s|H-ii( Hunday In Waco.

preacher , (he first «‘ounly Tux 
AssfMisor ami ('ollei'tor. He Is the 
grand fa lkcr  o f  Mr Ktigar Franks,  
prominent in the Bapllsl ('hurch 
at Galeaville. Mr. J im  Franks 
and .Mrs. J  b. Oslmm. h«>th mem- 
t>ers of our own M«»(h«Mllsl ('hurch | 
at this time The Kam J .  F ran k s  ^
n . .n . in n ^ l  »l.ov.. la.nr W a n . .  • Q  f  |. {. ] .  J .  f  f -H * ¿.q. f  f  I* f  L {• J- M *  (- ^ I. t  h J-Cfj
wi>*t Tt'»a< Ciinteri'nri. of whirn ■ ■

Her. T  H r e r r u a o n . U K t . t t  
K«v. Jo h n  L. Whila.  18IU 
Her. Hraatuii Phillip«, l t d  
Kev. H. U (lordun. 1 8 f t .  
lipv. Ira Chalk.  1 8 tS .  ^
Rev. Ja r k  Pi'rry, 1 8 « 4 -1 8 (S .  
Khv IlHiiJaniliio A Koiiip, ' ( ( - « T  
Rov. Joh n  Carprutar ,  18C8-7U. 
R.-v, R J  IVrry,  1871 lo ‘74 
Rav. Ruharl Kluuruy, 1875.
Rav. K. R Rarau«. 1871 .77 .
Itav. J  S I.uiia. 1878-78 .
Rav. S S. Haoll. 188U-81.
Rav. II M. AdillHiiii. 1888.
Rav. TIioh. Slai ifi ird. 1883-84.  
Rav. J .  1’. MuMHall. 1885.8« .  
Rav. M II. WallH. 1887.
Rav. I!. W (iravaa, 1888.  ’
Rav. \V R I). SliM'kton. ’ 88-8U. 
Rav. (iao P Iloyd. 1881-83.  
Rav. Jn o .  R. .Murria. 1883-85 .  
Rav. C. S. Pialli. l 8 8 * - 8 7 .
Rav. C. V. Oawall. 1888 -1 8 8 1 .  
Rav. C. W. Ilanlal.  18113. 
Pniii iall l l ly lilowar,  18US-04. 
Itav. J .  W. Story.  I8U 5-1807 .  
Rav A C Sinllh. 1808 .88 .
Rav J  A Ruffnar ,  1810-1813 .  
Rav. C. (i. Chappall , 1813-14.  
Rav C. V. CarlwrIiilK. 1 8 1 5 - K .  
Itav. Alom o Monk J r . ,  1817 -18^  
Rav J .  W W .Shular, 181-30.  
Rav W. J .  I laaron. 1830.
Rav T  Pdvar .Vaal. 1831-33 .  
Rav. T.  K. Ilownian, 1834.
Rav. \V. W. Mom, 1835 .  *
Rav K. \V llrldaea. 1838-37 .  
Rav. fild J .  Ilryan,  1838-38 .  
Rav. H'altar W W ard ,  1 818-33 .

Ml«.<aa (iladyo lllankanahlp. 
I'llna Murray. Wllhalii i .na Cayaa. 
Maud .Al>»a I'lilntar and Mary 
Routh wara Warn vlallora S a t u r 
day aflarnoon.

Mra. I lanry Kdwarda and aon. 
J  K. Kdward«. J r . ,  of Tvlar vlalt- 
ad wllh har dauahlar .  Mra. Prad 
Prawlll.  and family <ivar lha wi-ak
and

Mlaa I .Rilan Mala, who la a 
.lu ilant at 4C ro l la a a  al  Waia». 
»a «  a aiiaal of har parama. Mr. 
and Mr*. I* !.. Ilala .  ovar the 
waak **nil.

CARt» OP TilAAKH 
\Va wlah to aapraaa onr appra. 

alatlon to our many frlanda for 
thair  aympalhy diirina lha raaani 
lllnaaa and daalh of our aon and 
hrolhar, Oaanr I.aa.

Kaparlally do we thank Ilaxan 
Amant. tha Itnapital Corpa at 
Whippla. Arlaona, and lha otf l-  
r*ra  o f  hla rnmpnny for lhatr  
kindnam.

Mr. and Mra. Younif W Laa 
and family.

IW. and Mra. l.aalia Sadlar and 
dauahlar. Sally,  of Waao, vlaRad 
on Sunday wllh hla fa thar .  Mr. 
II I’ .Saillar. und hla aunt,  Mlaa 
WlIRa e la t io n .

.Anyona wlahina to aaa ma for 
anv liiiainaa Iranaaallona hara- 
nflar.  « I l l  find ma at lha hf W. 
Murray Stora aaah Saliirilay.

C W MANKY

Mr. and Mra J  II (laniry  and 
dauahtara,  Maraaratia, Ju dy,  and 
Jaan .  « a r a  amona llioaa from 
(ialaavilla «'ho attandad lha Clr- 
rua In Waao laat Priday.

Mr .Ayraa Complon apant lha 
wa«'k and In (laoraalo«in whara 
ha mat «'Mil old aahool nialaa and 
allandail lha Soiilh»'aatarn-TaiaH 
fool ball pama on Saturday niaht.

.Mra. Jnmaa Moaa, who haa baan 
in lha Riiptiat l loapllal in Warn, 
haa ratiirmol to lha homa o f  Mr. 
and .Mra. Tom Manra. Mra. Maara 
who haa baim wllh Mra. .Moaa re- 
liirnad to (Ialaavil la wllh liar.

Mra Prank Sballar  and l lu la  
daUKlilar. Franala Paulina, and 
niolhar,  Mra. W. K .MaMurdIa, 
of Canadian hava liaan vlaltinp 
with Mra. Hhnilar'a ruualn. Mra. 
I. P. Johnaon. Jr .

Mra. Jam aa Moora haa liaan 
vlalllnp har molahr . Mra. A. 1). 
Ilonayaiil , for Ilia pnat waak. Mr. 
McMir« and hla naphaw Jolnad har 
for lha waak i*nd and I hay re- 
tiirnad lo thair homa in Hunt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ijíh» Colwlak, Mr. 
and Mr«. A. M. Honda, Mr. and 
Mra. Ia>a Janaan and aon. Phil 
flaan. W. T. Mix, J im  Mix and 
M^oodland Maador attandad tha 
RiitERnp R m th a ia  and Rarniim 
Ilnllay Clrrua al Warn, Priday.

fiuaata of Mr. and Mra. l larvay 
Sadlar laat waak and wara Ihalr  
■ laiiKhtar, Mlaa I/iulaa Sadlar,  
who la taarhlnp In Waao, and 
tJiaÿr prandahildran, Ik' tty Ann 
and Iloh Sadlar, alao of Waao.

Among Ihoaa from Oataavllla 
who attandad tha RIngling Urna, 
and llarnum and Rallay CIraua In 
Waao laal Priday wara Dr. and 
Mra. T. M. Hall and daughtar, 
Marjorla. Mlaa Mary lirown, Mra. 
Ola Map Parka. Mr. and Mra. H. 
W. Flauilg^, Mr. Wawluy PoYd, 
Mr. P. D. Holt, Mr. and Mra. Frad 
Prawitt.  Mr. Paul Wllay,  Mr. H. 
F  Rpfhal, Mlaa Jnhnntp Mae 
Thnmpaon. and Mr. Ixinnlo W h a r
ton.

Malhodlal praaahar of lha North- 
(latPHvilla waa a pari al  Ihul tinia. | 
Ha la now living In Aualin and la 
a fratfuant vlallor In lha htimaa 
of hla naphawa and nlai'i' hara. |

Tha Montgoniary family war« 
originally Pn'ahylartan«. hnl 
ainr* ihar« w aanoaburah uf llinlr 
fal lh III Oalaavllla. lhay lolnad th« 
M«thudliil iliurah. Th«lr aon. Hal- 
lay Montgoniary naw Rvaa naar 
Arnatl and «a a  praaani laal Sun
day at lha Initial aarvlaa of our 

I T8lh aniilv«.r«ary Juhlb>a Waak 
I Daaandt'Uta of lha Walia foni- 
j l ly  ara Mn> J .  D Brown. Sr ., of 
I Waao, who haa tliraa rhlldran 
I living In lialaavllla- Mr J  l> 

Brown. Mr». A. C Sahloamaii. 
and Hob'l W Brown. .Mlaa Mary 
Sua Brown. Mi».iioiiary to Braail 
and Mlaa Ina Corinna Brown, aoii- 
naatad wllh lha Malhodlal Pub- 
liahing hoii«a at Na»hvllla, Taiin . 
and o lhar dam-anilanta. Olliar 
ahildran of Mra. Brown ara living 
but not In (lataavllla. Than lha 
lala O. P. Walla waa aon of llav 
R B. Walla Ilia widow and two 
ahildran liva In (ialaavilla today;  
Mra. () P  Walla, Mra. Hava Cul- 
haraon ami Mra. Joh n  R. ('olgln.

Mr. R. Tom l.ii llarloli la a aon 
of Dr. P 11. I.ullarloli . l.iillarloli 
uraniia waa naniad for Dr l.iil- 
larluh.

i.'anoy Ann Baird who 1« llalad 
aa batng raaaivad on a lt  month» 
prohalion lalar marriad J .  R 
Suundara. Iialng lha molhar of R
1.. Saiindrra. Tom A. Saiindara, 
J i i la  Saundara, Hugh Saundara, 
Mlaa Ora Saundara, nnd Mra. H.
1.. Raby. Il waa lha praallaa of 
lha rl iurrh In llioaa anrly yaar» 
to raaalva naw ronvarla on pro- 
luillon. Thla praallaa 1« acmllnii- 
ad by our rhurah avan today In 
our foreign nilaalon flalda. Tlia 
piirposa of lha  Idaa waa to allow 
lha aonvarta to  ravaal fruRa of 
a Chrlatian Ufa.

Miaa I.idle Pollard who Jolnad 
lha Malhodlal rhurah until a 
Haptlat rhurah could ha orgaiilt- 
ad. la lha grandmolhar of Mr«. J  
(I. Porraat of {Ialaavilla. whoaa 
aon la J .  O. Forraal,  Ilia hiiahand 
of lha la la  Sarah  CiillMTaon. who 
waa a granddaughlar of Rav. nnd 
Mra. R. H, Walla. J .  O. Porraal la 
now a mambar of lha Malhodl»! 
rhurah of flalaavRla Mlaa Pollard 
la alao lha grandmolhar of Mra. 
Tom Slnipaon who Rvaa Jual wa»i 
of (ialaavilla.

( hurah Itulldlng»
Tha Brat ahurrii held Ra aarvl- 

aaa in tha old Adkinaon Holal lo- 
aalad on tha aoiilh-aaal aoriiar of 
tha aquara, whara tha Paal rafa 
now atanda. T ha  naxi praaahlng 
plaaa waa lha  Rllla  log arhool 
room on th e O. P. Walla pramiaa 
on Waal Main SIraal.  Mr. J ,  R. 
Saundara arortad a alora hiiRd- 
ing on lha norlhaaal aide of tha 
aquara,  whara lha Uuaranty 
Rank and Truat Co alanda. 
praarhing aarviaaa war« held in 
lha upper atory.

In 1859 a rork  ahiirrh huilding 
waa liegun on tha praaant alia of 
lha Ira far tory ,  ( lh a  praaant walla 
of the Ire fartory being tha walla 
of thla rhurah building) bill tha 
outbreak of th e Civil W ar aloppad 
aonalrurtion until after tha war 
whan R waa finlahad. Hara lha 
Sunday Srhool waa raorganliad 
and a Union School waa art up 
with Mr. Bonner Raby ( fa th ar  of 
Mra. R. D. I lahy) and Mr. Y. S. 
Je n k in s  laadara, wllh Mr. Jankina 
aa th e  auparlnlandant.

When Oateayilla waa originally

ITS ABSOLUTELY SURPRISINfi
ak,
<3,

-U
À.

How the Demand for 
Wool With Fur 

Increases!
Yt'l vvluRi you RP“ tho Itoaiitiful now rroutions 

Bo«' on (lisplay in tnii' muly-to-wcur tlppartmpnt 
you cun easily undcr.Htanti why women of taste 
pri‘fer the new wtsilcn twtHtls anti fahrirs in coats 
trimmed with hund.some furs of various kinds.

These In'iiiitirul (tints are as economical as 
they are attractive—and serviceahle as well.

The latest |Mipnhir .shades—hrown, groy, blue, 
and lilack, all h.indsoniely designed, and in various 
sizes, tiK>.

\t prices as low as

$ 6 9 5

■h

■u
4 «
4a
4»
-X,

- F
4«

Velvety Satin, Wool Fabrics
WHIl H iAHAl.L YOlIK NEW HAT HE?

If you’re Roiiijt in for .satin this Fall, you will want a 
h ilt  to match. If your choice is in a tweisl, wc have dozens of 
wiMil crejM's from which you may make a .selection. Many 
W o m en  are weariiiK lieiiKaline- then let us fit you in a sporty 
liat of the turlian effect. At all prices ranging

FROM '1.45 UF

SMART .SWEATERS . . .  TO (OM- 
FI.ETE THE FAI.L WARDRORE

Will eh out for lho.se first cold snappy 
diiys, iind Ik> prepiirisl with oue of our 
new one- or two-jiioce sweater suits. In 
all colors, rose, eel, grey, tan, yellow, 
lilack iind white. They will realize your 
dreiinis of what sweaters ought to lie.

+
4»
4 a
4 »
4»
4»
4»
at«

AT 98' AND *1.95

Novelty
Footwear

We are now Showing some of the latest modes' in Novelty, Fall Foot- 
^  wear, in all sizes.

$2.4.5 to $4.95

I Leaird’s Department Storei|
^  BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor
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Tht* Hophomurc, Jun
lur. HUd Mi*nlor (iiiMHe» <de4 t*‘d 
their uffIcorH ut iii»‘etliiKR held 
Tuosduy moriiliiK. T h e  MpunHurn 
fur the rluMtteH were uUo named.

Mrs. I). I. (lluHM waa named 
aponaur uf the freHhman riaan. 
Bob ThoiiiaM waa elected preal- 
dOQt, Belva Mcl'oy vl<‘e>prealdeiit. 
and Nell (loodall  HetTelury. There 
nre i lxty five mt'iiiliera the 
claHa.

Mra Wlllia Jon ea  wan rhom^n 
aponaor of the Hophomore rlaHM. 
l « a h  l>ule PVuiika waa eleetcHl 
preaident, I>oiiiieM W eaver vice- 
prealdenl,  Fred Ilyrom aecretary- 
Ireaaurer. T he  rlaaa weleomea 
Mra. Jonea an tin npoiiaor for the 
aeooiid time. T h e  rluaa haa a 
wemberahip of alily-alx.

Mias Nela Reutt will direct the 
# uctlvitioa of th e Junior claaa thla 
 ̂ year. l>urw(M»d Taylor waa choa- 

en preaident. Margaret (ll lder 
vlce<i»i|i'Nldent. Beverly Chamlee 
aecre tary-treaaurer.  and Jo e  i*ow- 
1̂1 reporter.  Thla la th e amalloMt 

claaa In the achmil. with flfty- 
^ r e e  membera.

Mlaa Villa l lo lm ea has be«m 
named aponaor for the aenhir 
claaa. ('harlea B ak er  ia preaident. 
Louise Moritttii vice-president. 
Mary Hlitham aecre tary  and J .  
W. Runiinera rep«»rler. The claaa 
kaa a membership of about SO.

4 iub«
T h e  teniila club met last week 

with Its a|MinH4»r. Mr. (\ L. Thom- 
paon, and elected Its officers. 
Charles B ak er  waa elected pres
ident. Rtton (K il  ItlackatiM'k vice- 
president,  and Karl Martin man
ager.  T he  obje ct ives of the club 
a re  interest In the game, strokes, 
court st rategy, training of county 
n e e t e r s .  and one h alf  extra  
credit.  T h e  club will meet each 
Thursday at 1 0 , 3U.

The choral and debate  clubs 
will meet each Monday. There are 
thlrty-alx meml»era in the choral 
club, directed by Miss llalbrook. 
All membera of this club will re
ceive one half  extra  credit at the 

^ n d  o f  the year. The off icers of 
the club will be elei’ted at the 
nW t meeting date.  T he  debate 
club will organixe at an early 
date,  with Rup't F. L.  Williams 

0 XS Its sponsor. This will include 
debate. extem|K>raneous speaking 
and probably d<nOamatlon.

On Tuesday devotional services 
or cl.'ias meetings will be held.

The dramatic  club, under the 
direction of Miss Holmes,  and the 
choral  club will meet on Wednes
day. One-half extra  credit will he 
given to each student who Joins 
either of these  clubs.  There are  
th irty  one menil>ers in the drama
tic club.

On Thursday the pep squad, 
band and tennis clubs will meet. 
T he  pep squad will be directed by 
Mrs. F ran k  L. Wllliama.  The 
band under the directorship of 
D. W. IXserens,  meets each day 
for an hour of practice.

On Friday pep meetings will be 
held until a f ter  the football  sea
son la over. After this , the acti 
vity period will be used (or stu
dent programs.

Kwrolliiienl I^Tfcures
The total enrollment of the 

High School, chei'ked after  ten 
days, shows 262  sHidenta enroll
ed, compared with the total of 
266 for last year. In the elemen
tary school th e present enroll
ment Is 366 as  compared with 
346  a year a*«-  T h e re  are ten 
^ust-graduates.

XiHes
Mr. DIserens: "Now we will 

olay The S ta r  Spangled Banner 
Tor our second numl>er’*

J a c k  Straw: "O ee .  I Jusl play
ed t h a t ! "  *

Mra. Jo n es  had written 92.7 
on the blackboard and to showe 
the effect  of multiplying by ten, 
rubbed out the de<lmal point. 
S h e  then turned to the class and 
sa id: "Now, R. T . .  where Is the 
decimal po in t?” "O n  the eraser .” 
replied. R. T.

" L e t ’s run over a few things 
together ,” said W'eiiden Lowrey. 
teaching his sister how to drive 
the car.

Ju n io r :  " W h y  don't you stand 
up like a man and fight m e ? ”

F resh m an :  "W a i t  ’till I g<4 a 
li ttle bowlder.”

Miss Holmes: "A lbert ,  use the 
word consclence-strioken In a 
sentence. '

Albert Dickie: "N ever con
science-str icken until they’re 
hatched.”

^ r l e  Powell:  " I  admire cheer
fulness. I ’m for anyone who 

^Ing s  at hla work.”
BUI W i l t :  " S a y !  You must 

love a mosquito.”

Ecasesiic Higliliclitt
Hiipiifuluip. TIUK A ftrc t  Uu» 

Itbin.*. I*K1U, I .Ivtdfnd Check* 
MiHl T iu  Hill* uf every UdlvUliutl. 
NitMuiu.1 will Inlerai .l l4ii.iil AN 
luir*  li .wperi tblr Fruni Lxical 
Welfare.

II U almuat axiomatic  that the 
ta n n er  preaenti the tuugheat 
liriihleni any Adnilnistratiun haa 
In luekle. Kven in k<mmI tlinea the 
farm prulilem haa heen upper* 
inoHl; III liuil tlinuH II geta liifl. 
nllely wnrae.

1‘resHiil effiirlx lo help the 
funner depend mainly unpr^eey 
fixing und prnduetiuii allolnieni 
fnr furtii protiueix on a Ireniend* 
oiiH aeale. All o f  || in deelgned to 
pul money In the farmer'a pocket. 
Now Department of Agriculture 
hrowa are  furrnughed.  becauee 
Ihe oppoHite haa occurred.

Ilelween Ju ly  15 and Auguil  
15. there waa a aharp deeliiie In 
farm purchuaing power. Where, 
on the former dale ,  th e Index of 
farm ubIMIy lu buy aluod al  71 
per c<>iil Ilf the average from IlOK 
lu 1914,  It alooil at 14 per cent 
on Ihe la tter date. T h e  decline 
waa cauaed by two factora— dur
ing the month the average farm 
price dei’lined from 75 lo 72, 
while the coal of th e thiaga we 
buy roae from 107 lu 112.

According to government and 
other experla, thla lan’t a prob
lem for Ihe farmer alone to con 
alder. II la their theala that the 
deeline In Ihe purehaalng power 
of 20 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  farm dwellera la 
directly reaponalhle for factory 
nneinpluyment In urban arena lo 
the extent of i.oOO.OOU. It ha* 
long been a debated gueallun 
whether fal ling farm income 
lauaetl .  decline in city Income, 
or whether the decline of city 
earning cauaed Ihe fall of farm 
recelpta. Secretary Wallace firm 
ly lielievea that  Ihe flrat la the 
I'aae. According lo him, ru lnoui 
igrlrultural price* plunged Ihe 
country Into depreaaton four year* 
ago. On that baal*. there can he 
no recovery unti l farm Income 
riaea and Ihe 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  farm 
dweller* again provide a normal 
market for factory producla.

flow to do II la the queallon. 
I lroader and even more unorihu. 
dox eiperl i iienia In price fixing 
may be offered.

At Ihe moment,  hualneaa la In 
a more or lean quleacent atnie. 
Il 'a moving neither  up nor down, 
and la ninlnlainlng Itaelf fairly 
clone lo Ihe high level reached 
aiM.ut alx weeka ago. T he  heal 
aign atm la the realatance lo aea- 
lonal Irenda, preciaely aa early in 
Ihe aiinimer conlra-aeaaonal ex- 
panaion encouraged all olmervera. 
During a recent week the follow
ing were highllghta:

Kl.lM’T U U ' l>OWKR AND CAU 
IXlA ll l .N fis— Favorable  by cogn- 
purlaon with previoua period*.

'DOMJO.STIC « H a iN K S S — VoV 
lime ll ltle changed, nave for alack- 
ening In aome heavy Indualrie*.

I . l 'M H R R — I’roductlon aleady;  
decline In near future anticipated

W H E A T  AND COTTON— R e 
ceipt a up In both caaen.

COMMODITY P R I C E S  —  Ad
vance In index that  ntarted advan
cing aome time ago.

ArTO.MOHH.ES —  Production 
aiiffered alight decreaae a*  waa 
expected.

IIH.SINES.S INSOl.VF.NCIES—  
Far  fewer than laat year.

BOND AND ST 0 4 !K  M A R K E T  
— Honda dull, atocka generally 
erratic .  Ta lk  o f  Inflation cauaed 
I riae which waa followed by a 
decline. Specii latora a re  cautioua.

A report emanating from the 
Harvard School of Bualnefl* point* 
eat  Romelhing that la generally 
unknown: During depreaalon con- 
auniption of good* by the ultimate 
(onaiimer remained al  a very 
high level Uae of meat,  butter, 
clothe*,  toliacco, etc.,  fell very 
little. The great decline waa aole. 
ly In producer* good *— ateel lum
ber and almllar producla which 
were not bought by the Individu
al conanmer. T he  way out of Ihe 
depreaalon, therefore,  la to work 
to Increaae prmlucer and non con- 
aumer ronaumpilon, according lo 
thla aurvey. Thla la In somewhat 
alriking disagreement with the 
principle* of recovery shown In 
Ihe emergency legislation.

To many ohaervera, one of the 
sour spot* in Ihe government at 
the moment la the Public  W ork *  
Administration. It haa been ex- 
lenslvely crltlclaed for le lhragy ;  
Ihe money, figuratively speaking, 
haa been doled out In nickels  and 
dimes Instead of doltara, and a 
comparatively long time has been 
taken to  okeh the moat minor 
project.

The excuse for thla ia that Ihe 
most unremitting care haa been 
taken lo prevent waate, graft ,  
and inefficiency *o far  aa th e  
spending uf the money la concern-

University Professor Says Plan of 
Adopting‘Commodity Dollar’ Should 

Prove Relief and Set Price Level

Home Run Champion

(5'rum the Waco Newa-Trlbune) 
What la this cummodlty dol

lar that,  according to prealsteni 
repurta from Waahlngtoa,  la be
ing favorably considered by Pre i l .  
deni Houaevell at the Inalslance 
of aeveral mem heri  o f  Ihe “ brain 
trust T" la It some high flown nca- 
deniic theory or la It a posaiblllty 
for aot'lal good In the “ new deal"  
which seeks to give Mr. Average 
Man a full sturaach, a permanent 
Job, and a l l lt le  pleasure In l ife?

Here are  Ihe taels  about the 
“commudily dol la r"  as  obtained 
In an Interview with Dr. A. 8 
I.ang, prufesaor of economica al 
llaylur Vnlveralty, Friday,  and re 
duced to “ham and e g g "  langu
age, aa It Is a “ ham and eg g” 
matter and fila In nicely with Ihe 
“ new d e a l "— as 1-ang sees u: 

Purpose o f  th e Hollar 
To begin with, Ihe “ commod- 

lly dollar” la designed to remedy 
the silualion  which causea Mr. 
Average Man lo pay I S  tor a hat 
one day and to pay $10  for a hat 
uf the same type aome time laler. 
II Is to  prevent Mr. Retail  Man 
from having lo  sell a stock of 
goods bought tor, aay IIOUS, for 
$50U: and to protect Mr Debtor 
from having lo pay back IIUO 
borrowiKl In boom times, when 
the dollar waa cheap In purchas
ing power. In a time of depressed 
prices when the same tlOA la 
worth I2UU In purchasing power. 
It will prolm't Mr. r r e d i lo r  from 
Ihe loas on a loan given In a time 
of depressed prices and paid back 
when prices are  high, and Ihe 
purehaalng power of the dollar la 
correspondingly low.

WoubI Net ITIce I>evel 
T hu s by leglalatloB Ihe govern

ment would ael a price level, 
probably that uf 1921,  and figur
ing together Ihe average prices 
during Ihe period, a figure called 
Ihe commodity Index, would be 
reached T he Job of the govern, 
meni, then, would be lo  prevent 
Ihe (luctuBlIon from that price 
level which would starve work
ing men,,  throw them out o f  a 
Job making merchants fearfu l of 
contrarla,  and break Wil lie  Jonea 
who bought an automobile on the 
installment when he contracted to 
pay 250A, but b.*oauae a f  fa ll ing 
prices,  really paid 5700.

Here la Ihe way Ihe govern
ment would keep cotton at 15 
rents a pound, or any other set 
price. Suppose aome of the other 
complex forcea behind price fluc
tuation should depress the price 
of cotton 2 per cent. T he  govern
ment would merely lower the 
gold content of the dollar, and 
thus the same dollar would pur
chase  th e sam e amount of cotton 
as It did before the drop. T hu*  
Ihe dollar would always buy the 
same amount of gooda n I Ihe 
market,  regardless  of the price. 

HkniiiiMMlItlea Dolbir' Hcheme 
In the “ commodity dollar” 

scheme, all gold coins would be 
dispensed with and replaced by 
gold rertl f lratea.  These gold c e r 
ti f icates would not entit le  Ihe 
holder to any set quanti ty of 
gold but would give him a claim 
to a fixed value of gold. The 
weight of gold would have a fix
ed value, that is, purchase the 
same amount of goods In the mar
ket a l  any time, would vary from 
lime to l ime, In accordance with 
Ihe commodity Index, because the 
government would buy gold In the 
open m arket like hogs or cotton 
are  bought at present,  without 
any fixed value.

The government would protect 
itself  from speculators  by a sys
tem which would make sellers of 
gold pay a lax. T h e  tax Is too 
complIcBled to explain here. Su f
fice th at  It would protect Ihe gov. 
ernmenl.  I-ang says

WoubI IT o v r  Nnccessful 
“ I believe that the commodity 

dollar.  If given a fa ir  tr ial, would 
prove successful In principle If 
not In every deta il ,” Dr. I-ang 
stateli . “T here  Is no doubt but 
that it would benefit the working 
man in Ihe long run by protecting 
him from the disaaleroua price 
f luctuations which eat up his pay

check and throw him out o f  work 
herauae of Ihe resulliiig liidiistr- 
b.1 l le-u p."

I-ang said the priiiciiile had 
been applied In Sweden anil llial 
country haa been able,  by the use 
uf -It, to uphidd price levels as has 
no other country In Ihe worhl.

All In all, the “ commodity dol
lar” , If it do4*a not hciatiiie a 
part o f  Ihe "new de a l"  shouhl 
play a big pari in reaih lng Ihe 
goal of that uioveiiienl. says I-ang.

■ he French  cuiiaul general.  Char
les de Funtoudelle lu Ihe presence 
uf .Marine Corps off icers and .New 
York membera of the order. Col
onel Kaaterwood. in bis accept
ance apeech. alreHHed Ihe iiiiporl- 
S lice  of lung distance fl lghia as a 
practical aid to the develupiiieut 
o f  aviation.

All airplane seatliic  21 passen
gers will he placed on the Cupen. 
hugen-.Malmu air  line lu the 
NVIhei lands.

.Men reeiiiployed lu Uermaiiy 
slnee Jan u ary  1 number 7 0 0 .UOU 
ill exiesa lu the normal seaaunal
Increase.

ed. in the past practically every 
government public works program 
haa been the target for lusplcl , 
ons often well founded, and Sec
retary  Ickea wants to m ake this 
one a model for honesty.

So far, 5 1 .4 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has been 
allocated.  Much of this was plan
ned long ago, and certain approp
riations were specified In other 
pieces of legislation.  Flood con
trol will get 5 1 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ;  and 
highways, 5 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ;  Naval 
construct ion, 5 5 5 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ;  ra- 
clamation projects ,  570 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 .

Governor Would Have 
Slate Control Game 

Rooms By LicensinK
Auatln. R^pt. 25 .— Ia«*gÌMlalÌon 

that would lifM̂ ntu* and control  
th** op«*rBtion of billiurd hmmiin 
and matl**rH pertalnliiK lo ton 
other mallerx  were aubmiltetl t«> 
Ihe laeginluture by (Joveriior .Mir* 
laiu A. Ferguiion today.

Th«* fiperUI M4««lon. now 12 
day* old. wan «'«lle«! primarily to 
enart  lawx having to do with the 
Nlwlional He^o^ery program, b«- 
niianre o f  ntate Imnda for unem* 
ployment re lief and to prolert 
bwaineMtt and induatry o|m rating 
under NKA <*oden from pronerut- 

I ion under i ta le  anli. iri int muliiteM
The governor a ito  propont^l 

lawn dealing with the maiiiienan* 
re of Mate parkn. An effort  wax 
made re<*ently to give the parka 
into the niipervlaloM of the ntnte 
rehabilitation and re lief eommlii* 
•Ion, but Atorney 0«'ner:il Jnx.
V. Allred held that the law Treat
ing the i ta te  parkH board did not 
contemplate that any of the fiin- 
ctlona of that board nhotild be 
delegated In anyone elne.

" T h e  fetleral governnn*m ha'- 
•pent thuuaandx of dollar^ in en* 
tabllahing new parka and it in
sista that aome aoaiirnnre and 
guarantee l>e given of mainten
ance.” the executive’a rneaaage 
atated.

An appropriation of 
was re<|ueated for uae in the pre
vention o f  typhua fever aproad 
An appropriation of IT.riOtt an. 
nually to continue mnlnriu con
trol wok in Kaat Texaa wnn alno 
sugf^eated.

Other mutters aiibniitted in
cluded ;

Rmpiiwering Ihe Rl Paso Coun
ty commissioners court to appoint 
as many district and couuly a t 
torneys as  needed.

Corrective amendments to the 
c igaretto  tax liiw.

Provide for a minimiim K hour 
day for laborers on state  con- ; 
tracts.  '

Permit owners of property to 
procure the payment of taxes by 
some other persons lo whom the 
tax collector shall  assign the tax 
lien.

Authorixe that S ta te  Board of 
Education to establish and « rente 
school distric ts at military reser- 
vatlons.

A. & M. College Board 
To Rnter FiRlit Upon 

Plea Of Bryan Girls
Bryan, Sept. 25.~-MunugerH 

of Texas A A M ('ollege. in speci
al session on the campus, yester
day voted to  fight ef forts  of Bry
an residents to cnmp^dl the c(»l- 
lege to admit their daughters this 
scholast ic  year.

The board planel to advise 
with the state  Atorney ( len era l ’s 
off ice,  employ counsel nnd op
pose the application for writ of 
mandamus, filed Sept. 16 with
W. C. Davis, district judge.  In 
Rraxos county court.

Judge Davis indicate«! to«lny 
that Ihe hearing, set f«ir tomor
row. might he delayed hy appli
cation for continuance on the 
ground the hoard desired more 
time to prepare a defense.

J .  R. vStanford nnd others filed 
the application. Two of his dau
ghters,  Kvelyn an«l Alla, were 
among the 12 ftrynn girls who 
signed the petition hut last Wed
nesday Krelyn maVriecl Dr. I(. 
M. Rearcy. Rhe had planned to do 
post.graduate work at the college.

Stanford, Col. C. C. Todd, n 
graduate and former commandant 
of the college, who represents the 
petitioners,  said the suit was in
tended ns a test case to deride 
whether Texas girls of the Indus
tr ial class could he barred.  Clem- 
son College In South Carolina is 
the only other land grant college 
of the South which bars birts.

J«M* lluiiMT first hnsi'iiiuii f«>r the i 
Miiineii|N»lis team. Is Mdml|l«slly the ' 
lioiiie run chaiiiploii of «»rgiiiiljUMi 
ImM'hall. ami has since BKX'
Mis «d«l riH'««r<l was <i;t grniid circuii 
4Ìri\cs, hut he iiInNidy bus paastnl 
Miat mark this S4NiS4>ti.

Oran Baize. Former 
Coryell County Man 

killed in Explosion
< Brow nwiMMl Bulletin  I 

Funeral services for Oran Bal . 
re, 36. vi it im of un exploshtn in 
the Fry oil fi«dd Thursday morn
ing wcri‘ belli this afternoon al 
«»n«> o ’clock At Pilgrims Itesi Bap- 
lUt Church at Kvant, Coryell 
I'onuty. U«*v. Noah ('owen offici 
aleil and Interment was ma«le in 
the cemetery there.

Mr. Baixe <lle«l within a few 
minutes uftiT re.ichlng a local 
hospital yesterday morning at Itt 
o'«l(N‘k. Injiirie.s whi«'h *caUH<*d 
his death were r<‘Ceived qIkuiI K 
o ’clock when an air  pr«*ssure tank 
at nn oil field exploded un«l he 
was huilly m.'ingleil hy the flying 
piiM'cs of nodal. Mr. B alie  was a 
pumper for the Texas ('o.

l ie  was horn in ('aldwe)l 
county lnlK97.  He rame to Brown 
county M‘veii years ago to work 
In the Fry fiehl an«l had lM*en em- 
ploy«Ml there sinn*. He was well 
known in the Fry  section and was 
w(‘ll likeil anil risipected hy all 
who knew' him He was a nomther 
of Ihe rh u r ch  of Christ.

.'Ntirvivors are  his wife anil two 
«hiMron, Bruce and Lillian ( la l l ;  j 
his pan'iits. Mr. und Mrs. W. F 
Balze of Hamlin;  one sister. Mrs [ 
drover Ih^akley of lanwn; anil 
lhr«*e hritthers. Bidhel. Lloy«l utol 
Italiy Bai7.«̂  all of Hamlin.

A large number of frlemls an«l 
relatives wiw«» here this morning 
lo leave with Ihe funeral cortege 
for Kvant.

I

Col. Bill Fasterwood 
Decorated With Honor 

Cross For Donations
New Y«>rk. Sept, 25 .— Col. WII- 

llnni K. KastcrwiMul of Dallas. 
Texas,  was «lecorate«! to«lay with 
Ihe la4‘gion of Honor for his do
nation of $ 25 ,000  for the first 
fliers to rr»)SH the «’»«■eun in a non- 
st«»p flight from Paris  to New 
York. The prize waH w’on hy Bel. 
lont«' atitl Coste in 193tt

The prt'senlalion was made hy

li’s the lively wool

that makes
I l i j S H o W  l l l l ^ N  M>ftcr lo 
walk on ami kccpllicir Is'auty longer

$22.50
(F mIJ rtiMge o f »irie» 

am i tises)

N.Airu tin- fVira xprinfiy ferlinj; wlirn 
you hlrp i>n om- of iIh-»«- nip*—thar* 1*̂  
rauM- ir»ina.lo«>f im|K»rteil I-ivvIy S o d , 
aiM-homl ill plwr l»y ihr Hipciow Tru«> luul u/tJurfiQx 12 Xennioii vvoavt-. «;ioriou»ly oolori-d with 
ih.- world’» fa*lf*l w im iI dye*—and alyl.-«« 
lo *uit vour home — lli»-»e Bipriow ruga 
offer you la-linp In-auly and value.

MORTON SCOTT
H«)use Furnisher

An airpian* wa* iisod I hi* yonr 
by tarmpra In Coahoma county. 
Miga., to dn*t cotton for boll 
weavtis.

CROQUIGNOLE 

PERMANENT WAVE 

S P E C I A L

$1.50 - $2.50 -15.00

W o  trM«l<> with you. Part  ; 
rash,  part tra«!«*—— ranne«| 
|C<nnIm, etc.

l.orec Benson
ami

Harry Benson

City BarlwT Hhop

Can It Be True?
Well, just see for viiurself how far $20 unes this year.

conifortahle, well-fiirnishi'd, fuitside riKim, in a 
lai’Ke miwlern hotel, with ceiling fan and eirculatinp: 
ice water.

All meals—excellent fisvl planned and prepared
with the kiiowl(>d)(e that jtiskI fiKsl jr<h‘s hand in 
hand with pfiMxl health.

Have yon ever ex|H“i-iei.ced the stimulatinjy, refresh- 
inK, relniildinp; tnnie of a romidete course of haths 
undir trained masst-nrs? iiaily haths are included 
in our vacation jilan.

All t h e  ( ’ r a z y  Mineral Water you can d r i n k ,  h o t  or 
Cold, iit t h e  n o te d  Crazy bar. or served to y o u  in 
your riHini. I t id  y o u r  IxKly of .ncrumulated j x i i s o n s ;  
jro h o m e  w i t h  a  i -oh ust apiMdite, j{(hm1 d i jre .s t ion ,  a n d  
pi'o|>er h a h i t s  o f  e h m i n i i t i o n .

^  \ou will find the following spoitsat hand for your en-

«
«»
»
O
»
»
«»
«
«»»
«
«

«
«

«
«
«

$
»
«
«
«

Joymeiit.

n u l l(lolf at the Mineral Wells (’ountry 
tiissl Swimminit 
(esid Fishinj;
Uidinjf alonjr the many lio.-nitiful liridle jiaths that 
are close hy.

Don’t worry alxuit reservatiot.s -.lust come on out!

Crazy W ater Hotel
MINERAL WELI..S, TEXA.S

«# • • 1

Y ^ .
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HublUbod E v try  Kriility at  Uateavllle, T e ia a

A Y H E S I 'UMPTON, Kdltur 

S. E IWlhvl, C'umineri'lal l * r ln l la (

SU H Si 'U ll 'T IO N  KA TK8

Ona Y ear (In  I’orjrell t ' o u n l y ) . . .  I I  1)0; K lrew h are ................... |1 60

Eutured aa MH'oud-i'laae Diatter Ju n e  24. 1033.  aC tUo {Kiel o f  fire at 
lialeuville. T e x a l  under th e Art uf Mar< h 3, 1170

NOTICE; Any erroueoue reflei lion upon the ih a r a r te r  or etaudliiy 

of any iMreuu or fi rm  api>earina In 11« rolumn« will ba gladly and 

grumpily corrected uix>u calling th e attontlou of the manageuient to  ̂

the art ic le  In iiueallun.

Viscount Grey
tty

LF.ON.VRI) A. BARREIT

NEPOTISM MUST CKASK

Nept)ti.tm, ill a few wortis, is this: The “swiippiiig" 
of joi»s or “swuppiiiK” kinfolk, so that the state ile|>artment 
heads miKht place their relatives in jiovernment jobs. That 
is the way it applies to this state, and the U-Kislature says 
eiiiphutically that .such a practiice must stop.

Ne|K»tism has l>»>en tfoinjt on for a lonjt time, nIthouKh 
reformists didn’t know what to call it, but now tet*th are 
beiiiK put in the anti-ne|x>iisni law, le«I by Repre.sentative 
B**n Cathey of Quitman. The explanation of the rider res
olution is us follows:

*’We mean and want it understo«id, that no man who 
is drawintr a salary from the state should have his wife on 
the pay-roll of another de|>urtment and no man or woman 
drawinir a .salary frimi the state should place on the |)ay-roll 
any one relateil by bUtod or marriajfe”.

RKCARDINQ A CtIUNTRY CLUB

There are sides to every ipiestion. The same holds 
true with reirard to the (|iiestion of a local Country Club 
for (¡atesville. True there is op|xisition to the suirRestion of 
undertakiiiK such a project, yet on the other hand there are 
many local {leople who would l>e euirer to do their )>art in 
makini; possible a Country Club for (ìatesville residents and 
their friends.

We wi.sh to take this op|x>rtunity to quote from an 
editorial which recently ap|H>ansl in the ilieo News Review, 
the contents of which remind u.s of what a country club 
.should lie:

“One of the most imixirtant institutions we have, 
outside of our fine churches and schools, and for encouraK- 
inK and retaininff the enjoyment of life that comes from 
friendly as.sociation. is the Bluelionnet Country Club, an 
as.set of which we should l>t‘ proud and willintr to .support in 
every way.

The recent revival of activity at the country club has 
brouKht a clo.ser fis-linjf of fellowship to the memliers and 
visitors

That certain somethinjr that is .so neces.sary to con
tente«! liviiiK is cultivate«l in the a.ssociation made jiossible 
by the onranization, and the manner in which its affairs 
are heing conducte«l serves to kin'll down criticism which 
sometimes nsluces the usefulness of similar institutions.

There is nothintr “highbrow" als>ut the BluelMiiinet 
Ciaintry Club. It is formeil for the pur|xisi> of proviilint; 
decent, cheap and neeile«! pleasure and rt*cr«*ation for its 
memliers ami the town as a whole. It has Ih'i'Ii iierix-tuatisl 
with this same purixi.si> in view. Thosi* who ar«' not alremly 
memiM'rs have a hearty invitation to come in at the nominal 
fe*“ charjr«"*!. which has lx>«*n fijruri*«l out on a basis where 
any desirable citizen can iiarticipate in the lienefits of the 
club.

VI»0()Uiit who^t^rve«! Kiig
laud aa foreign miiilater during the 

liutt war, tlletl 
nH*eiitly. At a 
very aliiiple aerv 
I c e, nelKlitmra 
niul friemU aa 
utMiiMtHl to pay 
Irilinttt to th* 
iM»(eil alutt'Miiuin 
<jiille ill ctuitraal 
wiia lite eliilM» 
r a t «  memorial 
iu*rv let' held a 
few diiya later 

^  In Wmitniiimier
alda^y alleiulml 

'  « hy t'nitiMl Sliiloa 
A III I* a ■ • a d a r 

iliii^liiiiii, Inivld 1 loyd Gtsirge, Win 
wltiii rtiiiri lilll ami many other notcfl
lH>rMiita.

Kr«»ni **'rhe Idfe and l.ett«r« of 
W alu r II. ra g e ,-  who. during the 
u ar, was our uiuhasaador In lamdim. 
we rend alaiut the very rea(Mmalhle 
and dittleiilt pliieo held hy Viscount 
Gr»'y during the tragic la^rlod of In- 
leinatioiial hlwtory. *‘l le  la a frank 
ami fair and truthful man.** writes 
the author of Mr. Page’s hhvgraphy. 
**Y(»u will llnd him the day aftiY  to 
iiHirmw preclM'ly where you left him 
the day U‘fore yeaterday.** Ills 
IMiwer to liiKpIre mntldeiH'e was a 
very valiinhle factor In clearing up 
imiiiy dilllcult pr<dit4>iiis which were 
eiulNirruMtdiig to lM>th America and 
Giigluiid. Ilia S4Mise o f humor was 
uImi an liii|H»rtant asset. *’llad  It 
not >»et*n f««r tlie fact that t»otb Page 
ami Grt'y had an umk^rstandlng 
M‘iise of humor, neutrality wnuld 
have provetl a UM>re dlrtlcult |uith 
than It actually was«**

As an orat<»r. S ir Rdward Grey 
held first place. Among his most 
nolnhle addresaea was Ills ap|teal In 
parliament for |>eace. Anihnsaador 
Page, writing almiit this address to 
t'ol. Ktiward M. House, says, **No ut 
terani'e hy anylxMly has so stlrnnl 
the t»e4»tde of this kingdom as Kir 
yidward Only's Impromptu sia^vsdi. 
You have never Si^n such a rally 
as that which has taken place lo re 
sptiiiae to his cry.**

The loyalty of Viscount Grey to 
the tU^ which tNnind Kngland and 
I'nltetl S la tes togetht^ and his de 
ternilnnthm at all coats to ke«*p that 
friendship, was evlileiictM In UMU 
wlieo, **he realgneil his otttce, furce<l 
out.** Page says In his letters, "m ain
ly he<*ause he had n^fused to push 
the blockade to a indiit w h i^  It 
migiit prmluce a hrenk with the 
I'litUHl States.** T lie wlsd«im of his 
decision wtis Inter recognised aa 
most Judicial, esp4^*Ully at a time 
when the tension over the blockmle 
o f mercliant ships at S4>a was threat* 
ening. IVrhaiis the roost beautiful 
tribute to Kir Kdward Grey Is found 
111 one o f Mr. Page's letters^**lt has 
tHH>n a UfMl's nx^cy for us that w'e 
have so fa r  hml a man like Kir 
Kdward Grey at hla post.**

•. IISS. WMtrra NeWBp«p«r Ualow.

♦a « a a a ajuuuLiLi

W here 
They A re

Taxation Ñanacas 
Racovary

A STATE HOSPITAL

We have admiration for the Coppi>ra.s Cove
Crony, a new.s|taper that it printed in Coryell County and 
contain.*« colums that are chucked full of interesting and in- 
apirinE readintr matter.

l.ast week, there apix'areii in the Crony an article 
written by the i>ditor, in which creilit was (riven to one of 
the local resident.s who had advanri'd a worthy suxarestion 
very timely and quite in line with the xoverniueiit’s public 
works and relief program. We were greatly impre.s.si*d with 
the content of the article and would not care to overlook 
the opp<irtunity of passinx it on to our reaik-r.H.

W. J .  McDowell, of Coppi'ras f ’ove, has suxxi’sted 
that a part of the Iwnd exi»onditure l>e appro-
priateil for the erection of a hospital t«) accon)>>date exelu- 
aively those who are financially iiiuible to luitronize private 
institutions. Mr. McDowell further suxKests th.-it this mi>cca 
for ill-fateil sufferinx humanity be o|x‘rated .>n a plan sim
ilar to the manner in which the Stat«.' Sanitarium at Sani- 
torium, Texas is run.

As pointed out hy the Crony, there are hundreds of 
people in Texas today who are livinx under de.stitute con
ditions as an aftermath of some unfortunate ca.se in their 
families which necessitated them lieinx t ’lken to hospitals.

In keepinx with the spirit of the NRA—l)uildinx, 
apendinx. etc., the con.struction of a public state hospital 
would afford such an opportunity for many now uremploy- 
ed workmen for a lenxth of time. The Copperas Cove inqier 
pointed out that it was a fair estimate to say that oi.e- 
fourth of the home and farm indebteilnesa was due to hos
pital bills directly.

State Hospitals would l>e an unforseen blessinx to 
thousands of sufferers annually, aside from the financial 
strain that would l>e lifted from the shoulders that have 
been forced to meet the oblixations imposed upon them by 
privately owned inatitutfons.

We can immediately see many points of weakness in 
auch an undertakinx. but it is our concurrent belief that 
these diaadvantaxes can be turned into advantaxes for the 
erection of a t least one x^nerally equipped state hospital 
for the relief of Texas’ injured and diseased residents.

It it a noteworthy fact that 
many obaerver« fear  that one of 
the great«at harriers to th« aur- 
reiAM (tf the AtlmlnlHtratlon'a pro- 
«ram lit taxation.

ThouHtiiiU of employera want 
tu rai«e wagen and em|doy*more 
men and women. *niey want tu do 
their part In starting the march 
of progre.is again. Hut they can ’t 
get the money out of the a ir—  
and a constantly  Increasing per
centage of th eir  revenues Is us- 
iinied by the tax collector.

It would be a bitter irony If 
llie effort of one branch of gov- 
ernmeiit to reatore prosperity Is 
disru|>ted hy an oth er  branch of 
govenment. which lakes from the 
cllixen and the business the mon
ey with whieh prosperity can b<* 
made. T hat rigid g<ivernmental 
economy— federal,  statp. county 
and local— Is essential  lo our fu. 
lure.  Is a fai’t that looms large In 
the minds of mill ions of ri lUens.

Jury Fails to Agree 
On “Devil* Slaying,” 

New Trial Date Set

Sulphur Springs.  Sept. 2&—  
Coy Oakley, one of two Itenerant 
preachers indicted for the “ devil 
s laying" of Bernice Clayton, 3- 
year old Invalid, today faced sev
eral more months in Jail  pending 
a second trial here.

After 4 4 hours deliberation,  a 
district court Jury late «Saturday 
was discharged because it could 
not agree and the rase  can not he 
tried again «1 this term of court 
bemuse of a crowded docket. 
Oakley had beep In Jail  since De. 
cemlier when the child died du
ring " fa ith  healing** ri tes at her  
home in a remote sector of Kast 
Texas.

Il ls  brother,  Paul Oakley, In 
May was sentenced to 50 ye«rs 
Inrprisonment at  a tr ial at Lin
den, not far from the Clayton 
home.

♦ r r v T i n n n n r  ‘ y  - ;^ r r r H T n n n n f +
—  B )  M. li. H. —

l'erliN|M >«Ki luiv«* a  re la tiv e  €ir 
frl«*iMl uh«» llvc«l In C«Ml«Htville a t  
«»He tliiM* hut h as m«»v«'«l I«» *mhiic 
«»tile r  l<M’a l l ( ) .  If >«ui «I«», plcaiu* 
ca ll tlW »mmI I«*II UN alM»ut It. Y«m  
k a o u , u e  c a n 't  l»e ev|Mwl«Nl 1«» re -  
iiM‘iiiber every ou«* uli«» h as ic«»iie 
N uay nihI u  e  u u iit t«» list 
all. \%'«»«*l you te ll UN uh iit ><»u 
k u ou  llial u il l  fit la  Ih U  co lu m u .

T hu rm an  Carter 1« at Chil
dress and Is empbtyed at the 
IMggly Wiggly Kture. Thurman 
was recently married.

l^ w re n ce  Warren Is employed 
by a Helpy.Kidfy Oroc»*ry in liol- 
las. His address Is 321 West 
iVnibroke HI.

Major IaOVc Is employe«! by the 
Atlas ('unstru«‘tlon (N>mpany In 
lo>s Angeles, {'ullfiirnla.

Nellie Hurchell Is Mrs. IV O. 
Shum ate They live at «1»  Kim 
Street  In Wa«*o

IVarl  Hr«>wn Is leaching aehool 
at Kiu Hondo, Texas.

Maurine Wright Is Mrs. A. K. 
Lydia. Her husliand Is connected 
with the Arlesia Dry Cleaning 
Plant at Arlesia. New Mexico.

Mrs. Klla C«>«»k Is at Gold- 
Ibwulle and I" u|»eratlng a type
writing and telegraphy sthool of 
her  own.

T * « m  Im luctrial A e n v iliM ’ '“« ***'’ Kiuibeii oil
i t x a t  i n o u s i n a i  a c n v n a i  ui»ratiuu i» to u« uud.T

, . . . .  . » a y  wllhln l« e  m * l  »U day».Hapid progress I.» being mudo i
In ct»ii)itruc(|«>n uf (he SoutlO'Mij 
A lkali ('heinlcttl Co plant ul ( o r -1 
pus C hristi un which a t«>tal «>f 
$7.000.(100 «10 is to be Npenl. The 
cumpaiiy Is u subsidiary «»f (lie 
P ltlsliiirg  P late G l;iss ('<». and 
A m erican CynnmbI Conipuny.

M«»re than 3oo ni»‘n witc put 
to w«»rk In the luiiil»er mills of 
the Kirby Company at Jasp er  
ami S i ls lue  with «»liter mills in 
that section reaily to r«*H(ime «»p- 
orations in th** iH'ur fuiiire

liicreustMl business f(»r tlo* 
Southwest T a b b ’t tV> . Ihillas. has 
«•ompelled the c«>nipany I«» biilbl 
an addili«»n t«» Us prtMeitl fi«»«>r 
space. T he  company makes lah- 
iels, Bch«>ol stationery and sup
plies.

Growth In the dairy interest In 
North«‘ast Texas Is s«H>n In the 
fact that the milk phtnt at Mount \ 
Pleasant paid ftir 1 .343 77K lbs 1 
of milk (luring Aueust, ex<e««dlnK

Anderson Pu«kinK tH>., Inc., Is 
a new cunning and i»u(’king pluiit 
ul .Marsh.iM with K M Anderson 
us pr«‘sltl(>nt.

.Madilnery for (he «heeso plant 
of the Port W tirlh l'n n llry  Ä 
Kgg <*•» . has b«‘i*n InslalbMl and 
the n iaiiu fartnre «*f « he«*H»« s la rl- 
ed with fourteen milk routes 
lirlnglng the necessary siipplv,

F tó h erS k ^ eW /
Aiitiiii; iHt'idv ti> 

ciimlltlly ti‘11 you 
alHiut tlic fmilt« III 
yiitir w r I t I n K 
iui*\ 0« n o b o d y  

from hl« rommoii di’lfriiilim-
lion to do notbliii: of Ibo kliuL

t I .E  t l l  i r  VOI K 
IX>MI’ I.E\ION

lllond Cliarliitte Ilonry, nlnetMo- 
y raro ld  UnMiklyn (N. Y.) (Irl, who 
wu( chocen from among T.OUO aa- 
p lranli  for the t i l ls  role of a Him 
Tenlon of “Alice In tVunderbin<L“. 
Lew la Carroll'f claaalc. Tlie ts lec- 
tloo of MUs Henry, formerly aa  
extra, who I'layed a imall part In a 
Itroadway pnMliictlon, ende«] one of

fioisg, Going, Goso!
T he reeent «peei'h of National 

Uei’overy Adnilnlulrator johneon 
roncernlna the “ huy n«»w‘* ram- 
palgn he p Ihii.  lo «lart late In 
S.‘pl*'mber, »hould he «f »peilal 
Inlerent lo ihe wl*e and thri fty  
pri>p«*rly-«iw ii.r .

T he  forl l i ioining ranipolgii I» 
not to be .la .- ied with «poradir 
rampaigni« of a «Inillar nature al - 
lempli>d durli i*  Ihe pact few year» 
— It will come at a  time when re- 
.. ivery la really under way. and 
Ihe public will KO Ihe limit In co
operating with Ihe head» of Ihe 
aovernnient There I» every rea- 
»un to UdlevH that II will aucceed 
And the liie«l iable re»ull will be 
■till »harper aci’eleralion of the 
price level

There 1». a« General Johnaon 
»aid, a Iremendou» latent demand 
for all Ihe nece»»illea of l ife— for 
auto repaira, for clothe», for new 
heating plant«, for hou»e and land 
InipriiveiTient«. Organixed and «II- 
re«-led. 4hla demand ran cn-ale  
Ihe greate»! buying wave alnee 
war l ime II will lower Ihe value 
■if Ihe Inactive dollar,  hy making 
It buy le«» It will ral»e the value 
of the ilollar Ihul I« «pent wl»ely 
n<iw. hy Increaalng the value of 
Ihe Iniprovemenla.

Thia 1» fact,  not theory. The 
day of bargain« for alandard com- 
mudille» la going. II will he gone 
iM fore we know It The American 
property-owner I« lieing offered 
hi» la«t chanee lo build a new- 
home, repair an old one, and do 
y t i i l lar  thing» at an extremely 
low prli-e.

- - - - - -  .  -  -  -  j

Ths Fruits of Cooporation |
A «hört l im e ago «eeretary of 

Agrieii llure W allaee said that 
the preaent eolloti plan —  which I» 
reducing acreage.  Improving Ihe 
market and »l lniulallng price»—  
waa principally th e work o f  farm 
organlxaliona,  and not th e Oe- 
parlment of Agriculture.

Thoae who ahould know believe 
that the plan mean« mllll«>n« of 
dollar» In Ihe pooket» of rollon 
proiliicer«. If that I« true. It I» a 
Hignal victory for the force« of 
eooperatl«>n.

A* a matter of fact,  wise fa rm 
er« have known for a long time 
that th eir  greate«l hope o f  re 
covery lay In Ihe «nree«« of the 
«■(xtperallve«. Individual farmer«  
are  powerl«*«* In Ihe face of ad- 
veme force«. Oovernmeiit relief 
plans, valuable a«  they often  are. 
are  designed lo bridge time« of 
adverHlly. and lay HHle l ire««  on 
the long view. T h e  co-ops are  
working to cr«»ite a sound and 
permanently  prosperous agrleiil- 
Itiral «truelur«— only they have 
th e woap«>nB th at are  needed If 
sneresn I« to he achieved.

During three years of bleak de- 
preeslon Ihe co-ops keld thous
ands o f  farm ers  together ,  and 
kept them laboring for a common 
cause. In th at  lime they un
questionably did much to prevent 
a eomplele agrtru ltural  rollapse. 
I.OW as prices were, they would 
have been lower yet If the c«)-op« 
had not existed.

We guaraiitee l'oiitay ripiH-Ial 
thè previous high moiilh's miai ' in , .„ .h  m  reniove l .lver  Spot».
hy 135..376 iHiunds. Ju i ie  of Ibis j |•||n|,|M or and dl»color- B ‘e expeuxlve hunU for taloat
year set thè previous high inark. „ k , , , ,  ,,| , or n**« k. caus*««! by *** yetira

ia«‘l(l 4*4»n(lltlon «»f syulem. Arnold ’ ----------- ■ |
Tho Mlfhland CunnlnK Plani S (4»r«>. 33-91 I — Typtw rilor  pa|M-r. News Offica.

at  H«»usti»n. r«'r«>iv<'(l on«* nnicr  | I
for Ca.ooa Jars of «’anneil flirs and •
«xpevts lo pack at leasi CuO.OtMi 
pouiids of (hai fruii Ibis s4*aM»n.
Il la Klvin« em|»I«»yiii(*n( («» seven.
(y <»r ni«»re w«»rkers.

Nuvelly «'«»(ton (ape. used for | 
lying parrels as  a de<-«»ra(lve and j 
advertising medium, will ai‘«-ount | 
f«»r (h«> ('onsumpiloii of s<»u.oou 
p«»unds of cotton ihl.t year a new 
outlet f(»r «‘«»(ton. II

New Kervire Manufacturing f*o 
la a new Industrial In« <tr|H»rull«»n 
at Kv Worth with |3<V(MM» cap! 
tal  sl«»( k. 1

Alr-rs>ollng equipment Is to h«« 
manufactured In a newly esiah- 
lished plant at Wuxuhai hie. nia- | 
chinery for which Is Indng insta ll
ed by It J .  Bird of .Mldlollun 
The plans are  f«»r empl(»ym*‘iil of 
twenty o r  more workers }

Khernian is to have another 
plant devoted t«» refining c«»llon-« 
seed oil and making ««»okliig 
(‘omp4>und Machin«‘ry is now l»e. ■

Announcing
Opening; of Classes in

Shorthand and Typing
October 2— Individual Lessons

WILMA SADLER
PHONE 377

T here  are  utili 1 7 1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  
acres  o f  public land lo th e W e st 
ern states  which a re  unreserved 
and unappropriated.

I t ’s  t h e  f a s t e s t  s e l l i n g  

F / ^ / c , 7 D / i / / i E * e v e i :  b u i l t !  W h y ?

Because it  uses less eurreut than 
, Wie orcii}iary lamp bulb

ECONOMY
H ere it  a new tian ilard  
o f econom y. A genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
Ir«« electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—auto- 
malic ice-tray releasing^ 
one-fourth more food space 
—extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles—and a com
partment for frozen atorage.

F r e e
A BOOK THA T PLANS 

YOVR MEALS FOR A YEAR
Whal than wr haw forbrvakfaat? 
I.uncheon? Dinnvr? Theta pu<- 
zlinc quettiona are puzzling no 
longer. For here are menui for 
tempting mealt for every day of 
(he year. Now your mealt can have 
delightful variety . • • • correct 
combinaliont foriatteand health. 
lt*t FREE thia week at our thow- 
room. Atk for **The Frigidaire 
Key lo Meal Planning.**

BEAUTY
Thia new Frigidaire intro* 
ducea a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a flnUh 
of white Dulux and hand- 
tome chromium hardwtro,

QUALITY
With ttainle*« porcelain in- 
terior.every detail reflect« 
the qiulity that haa made 
Frigidaire the choice of a mil
lion more buyer» than any 
other electric refrigerator.

THB SUPBH ra iG ID A IH B  LINB INCLUDES SIX  NEW D E L U X E  ALL-POPCBLAIN MODBLB— 
W IT H  MANY EX C L U SIV E FEATURBS—T H B FIN E S T  FR IC IO A IR B S  EVER BUILT

R I G I D A I R E
A C S N t H A L  M O T O K S  V A I U MF

Dramatic Demonstration at Our Showroom .

I. O. SCOTT
D on’t Mila I t !

6;. LEON H T K K »rr  
tJ.%TI*»«\TLLE, TKX.LH

J
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s y > o i m i s
rh iip ter  I. A prt^tty yoiinic 

wuinaii fhuU lierMelf in u taxlcub 
tn New York wUh a alraiiKH man 
whu her eudeurlnaly
and apeaka of *'aii awful ahcuk.'* 
Wheu be leavea her fur a moment 
at  (he (IruK ature ahe ilrlveH on. 
fur ahe feara him. Khe atopa at 
th e Hlllmore. alill  wonUeritiK who 
ahe ia. Her memory |a jtone. Krom 
(he evUeiit-e of her  elothiiiK and 

 ̂ weddtnK rliiK. InaiTllMMl " I I .  L. V
(u H. M.. May Ik .  ahe eon-
cluilea ahe U married to a weal
thy man. At the lUltniore (he 
nameleaa airl  iiieeta a ymiiia wo
man who a|»eakH of  her denire to 

lKO (u Ueiio f<»r a divoree. if ahe 
can  net (he money. The woman 
Yanlahea with th e nauieleaa icirl'a 
pnrae. and IkOU.

Chapter II.— An elderly wo
man. Mra. Oaear Du Val.  cordially 
Kreeta the uanieleaa Kiri, addreaa* 
luK her aa *'l^»rla” wife o f  Mra. 
Du Val’a aon. Uorky. Ko<-ky la 
abroad, and Dorla, atlll l»ewlld- 
ered, la taken to  th e home o f  Mra 
0 *«ar .  imria  falla in love with 
iMi Vau and her aeulptor huaband. 
K(M‘ky'a photOKraph hut cannot 
remeiulier haviiiK married him.

i ’hapter 111.—  Ik»rlH, dlacover- 
InK a trademark in her clothhiK. 
vImIU u New York alure. and la 
a^(olUided when a aalc^woman In- 
•iHta ahe hide from observation. 
Hhe goes back to  the IHI Vala 
nior« ui.VMtificd than ever. Rocky 
returns, to discover the decept
ion

Chapter IV.— He demamla to 
know who ahe la and why hla 
wife sent her to hla home to iiian- 
guerade In front of hia innocent 
pareniM. She cannot tell him. He 
aaaumea ahe la some form of Kold 
dlKKer They agree for the aake 
of (he imreiila, to  pretend for the 
time heliiK. they are  huahatid and 
wife.

t'hapter V.— After  much qiiar- 
reilliiK. Ko«-ky tak es  Doria to hla 
New York apartm ent to confront 

^hla wife and have the atranga 
mixup atralghtened out. He la dla- 
^ ' t e d  to find th e flat empty, and 
M  even a note left for him by 
bla wife. Dorla aeea the real wife’s 
photogrupb and recognises her aa 

 ̂ the girl who stole her $900
( ’hapuer V I .~ l> o r la  finally tells 

Rocky that she has lost her  meni- 
oiy.  and he l>elievi‘a her. and syni- 
pathiiea.  In a newspaiH^r they 
see a headliim. **Killcr i l r ld e ’s 
(lull Found ;  Diane Merri ll ’s 
F ather  Identif ies  I t .” l>oris fa ints  
when she recovers. In Rm-ky’s 
apartment,  her memory has not 
returned. He InforiUM her he la 
going to take her  to Cunnila by 
motor. inaiatiiiK ahe wear colore«! 
glaHNes, on th e way. and refiising 
to let her aee any newspapers.

('hupter V l l .— \  short illHlunre 
from New York they run into a 
convivial party among whom Is 
a girl who knows the " r e a l ” Dor- 
la. Rocky evadiw queatlonlng, and 
reMutnes the Journey. A alight a c 
cident compela them to  stop at a 
garage for repairs.

Chapter V I I I .— l>orla is recog
nised aa Diane Merrill, the girl 
W'aiited for the kill ing of her hiia- 
band at her we<iding. Ui>cky 
throws th e police off the trai l by 
stopping at the home of his frleml 
Rockwell  Ht. tiurdens,  who takes 
(he hint and grcvta Doris as 
Rocky’s wife.

( ’liapter IX ,— lK»rls tr ies to 
persuade IRh ky to tell her who 
she Is and what she has done. He 
finally consentH to let her  know 
what he has read in the newspa
pers, Her picture has l»een liroad- 
cast.  und there seeinnd no doubt 
that she was Diana Merrell, 
charged with having shot her 
husband rigbl a f ter  the wedding 

^ e ie m u n y .  and escaping In u car. 
vlocky leaves her  in charge of his 
Irlend. I lentrice St . Uardeiia, 
while he goes |o New Jerst^y to 
see Diane Merrell ’s family.

C H A F T R R  X

Rocky did not come the next 
afternoon. Instead came a te le
gram saying th at he was catching 
a train that night and would a r 
rive Saturday morning.

That would i»e the day of the 
wedding.

Doris had developed a streak 
of hupofulness, Rocky w'otild have 
unraveled some clue, and wtmld 
bring ba*k the mlra«uIous news 
that she was not Diane Merrell. 
Or he would have dlsc»ivered that 
Howard V’alery had not been ki l l 
ed, or that he ha<| conintltted su
icide. No, that would not do. The 
experts said that  th at was linpos. 
*lhle, She reinembored fending 
that. ResIdeH, l>itine had *Ieft u 
note. Rut how stupid she had 
l>eeii to pot dow^ such nn inlent-  

on paper and then carry it 
out, leaving the note for the po- 

o to find. Of course she hnd’nt 
»earn  It for th e police.

Friday passed In a stew of 
f  speriilution. Sh e  woke at dawn 

next morning with a heavy heart. 
After breakfast  she waited on

the little porch beside the sitting 
room for Kmky. Her feeling of 
uncertainty deepened After  all, 
If she were Diane Merrell what 
could Rocky do for her? W hat
ever hupiHuicd. a long life of 
loiielinesH stretched out before her 

l lh a l .  or death.
.Mrs. Du Val sees no one.** It 

j was Mary's voice.
The butler answered. ” 1 have 

told her th a t .”
" T h e  doidor’s orders are  that 

.Mr'. Mu Val cannot see anyone.” 
"1 told her  but she wont l isten” 
IV»rls started to her feet. Who 

could be w'anilng to see her?  Was 
it RcK'ky? No. it was a woman. 
As she hesitated, she heard Re- 
utrlce come into the sil l ing room.

A new voice said loudly; " B u t  
I'm going to aee her.”

W here had she heard that voice 
lM*fore— a strong husky girl 's 
voice? "B elieve  me.”  (he voice 
went on. ” you’d belter not try to 
stop me If you know what’s  good 
for y o u "

Doris i>eeked In. T h e  girl was 
someone she had seen before—  
u brown eyed girl In a tollored 
suit of Kre<>n linen. iRirls had 
Hĉ en her before— hut where? 

"IMenly of good reasons— ” 
“ Whom do you wish to see ?” 

Beatrice was s|>eaklng In a crisp 
I ini|»erHotial tone.

" I  want to see the girl (*nlUng 
! herself  Mrs. Rockwell  Du V s l .” 
’ The girl eyed Beatr ice,  unlm. 

pre««sed hy the lack of cordiality 
in her manner. "IMenty of good 
reasons why she don't want to 
see me I know— ”

"T h en  why do you t r y — ? ’* • 
"P len ty  more why she’d bel

te r . "
Doris recognised her. 8he was 

the girl she had seen at the clam 
s t a n d - - t h e  friend of the real 
Ibtrls. RcH'ky hud called her Mol-
lie

T he big brow'n eyes looked full 
of determination. She was look
ing Bf'uirlce full In the face bel
ligerently.

'"T h ere ’s no use« trying (o high 
bat me. Are you Mrs. I>ii V a l? ” 

"N o ”  .said Bealrice quietly.
" I  tbougbt you weren't. I have 

an idea who she Is. And I Intend 
(o go through every room In Ihia 
bouse if t have to ."

The quiet youthful voice of 
Bealr ice  was in marked contrast 
to Molly’s Insistent tones. "W ont 
y<»u sit down and tell me what It 
Is you want to see Mrs DuVal 
about ?”

" T h a t ’s my business,” said 
Molly sullenly.

"Supposing you tell It to me.” 
" L ik e  h— I I will.”
"T h en  I ’m afraid you can't  see 

h er ."
Molly's tone held a Jeer. ”Oh 

yeah? Well, supposing 1 tell you 
I ’m a friend of the real Mrs. Du 
Val.”

Beatr ice said nothing.
" T h a t  gets you, doesn't R? 

Now perhaps you’ll understand 
why I want to take a squint at 
(he Kiri who Is palming herself  
off as IVirls Du Val.”

" I 'm  afraid I don’t said B e a t
rice quietly. "How did you find 
out about th is ? ”

"Di»rls saw U In the papers. 
Mrs. Mu Val arrested. And that 
makes her wonder, as the saying 
goes. She sent, me a wire.”

"Y o u  are  here then as Mra. Du 
Vnl’s agent? Am I to understand 
that ? "

Molly sat down and crossed her 
legs. "Y eah ,  th a t ’s about It.” 

"W h e r e  1s M'rs. Du V n l?” 
" T h a t ’s my business, too.” 
"R o ck y  said that  Doris had 

• left him. I>o you know where she 
Is?"

"Supposing I do?”
"D oes Ihtris want to get Rocky 

to come hack to h e r ? ”
Molly disdainfully Inserted 

her tong4ie between opened llps. 
and blew vigorously. " H — I no,” 
she remarked when she had fln- 
‘sliccl the exercise.

■'I'm sorry. I don’t o” lle under. 
Fland *'

Mol’y se a i r h ’iig In the untidy 
depths of her vr-y- la ige hand 
hag, hrmighf out .1 paper pack
age of cigarettes, "f lee .  I've 
smoked my last one.” She crum 
pled the bright green wrapper In 
her fist. "H ave you got on e?”

Beatr ice  ros« and handed her 
a si lver  box fil led with small 
white cylinders.

Molly sevmed cheered as she 
lit her  cigarette, and much more 
f a v u a h ly  Impressed with Beat
rice. " T e l l  you how R la— this la 
Just between you and I. of course 
—  but Doris wants me to dicker 
with (he girl  f inancially— se e ? ” 

Astuuishment showed In Beat- 
I Ice's "D ick er?  F inancia l ly?  Do 
you mean that Mrs. Du Val wauls 
(o dlvarce R o c k y ? ”

" T h a t 's  It. I knew you'd get U 
I knew you’d get It.”

"H ut— 1 should th ink that 
would he a private matter for her 
to discuss with Rm‘ky.”

Molly blew a smoke ring very 
carefully. This done, she loobed 
at Beatrice  pityingly. "Y o u  look 
like a girl who would think a 
thing like that.”

" I  am awfully aorry. I'm afraid 
you'll think I ’m a bit stupid. But 
wbak financial  traimactibms are 
you ta lk ing ab o u t?”

" I n  a couple of words, baby; 
alimony.”

"A lim o n y !”
Doris could not stand any 

more. She stepped out from be. 
hind the curtains.

" I ’d like to say a word o r  two.” 
Beatrice  roae. Her face was 

horrified. Molly's big brown eyes 
half  closed In a veiled etare.

” 1 thought you'd (urn out to be 
(he girl. I wrote Doris about 
meeting you down among the 
clams. Aad was she pleased? She 
had been trying to get eomethlng 
like that on Rocky for  months. 
T he  Du Vais have got plenty, and 
she' ll  make a big cash aettlement 
and (hat will ba the end. You 
know— she's willing to be big— '* 

Dorti  was seething. She clench
ed her hands her bande together 
and spoke with difficulty. ” 1 have 
nothing to do with all  th is .”

"O b  BOW , what's (he use of 
taking that att itude?  Some girls  
wouldn’t he generous like Doris. 
With what she's got on you now 
— she could get alimony for the 
rest of her  life— see? But she 
wont—  say listen girlie,  you're 
In the movies aren 't  you ?”

" O f  course I ’m not.”
"O n  the s tage?  What shows 

have you been in late ly? I ’ve seen 
you before— seems as If It was 
in the movies though. I didn’t 
recognise you that day on ac
count of those dark glasses,  but I 
could swear— ”

Beatrice  rose. " I 'm  afraid you 
are wasting a lot o f  your time, f 
am awfully busy myself too. I 
have an Idea (hat Rocky will be 
quite willing to gWe Doris a di
vorce. but th at Is only my own 
opinion, and It hasn't th e slight
est weight really, as 1 know abso. 
lulely nothing about It. This 
young woman Is hardly a fly-by 
night sweetheart of Rocky's  as 
you seem to suppose. Bhe happens 
to be % friend of mine whom 
Rocky helped out of rather a 
tight scrape— ”

Molly rone. Rhe whistled aa she 
did so. " W h a t  a sap I ’ve b e e n !” 

Doris stared blankly.  Beatr ice 
hit her lip.

" T h is  Is Interesting.** continu
ed Molly. " I  knew I'd seen you in 
the movies— In the news reel It 
wss.”

Beatrice  found her voice:  You 
are  m istaken.”

"A m  I really?** Rhe turned to 
Beatr ice.  "W h a t  part do you 
play In the big scene,  young lady? 
Isn ’t (here tome law about con
cealing a cr im inal?  I wouldn't be 
in your shoes for the world— Miss 
St. flardens.  I really wouldn’t .”

"1 think you'd better go.” said 
Beatrice.

"A f te r  I ’ve telephoned the po
lice. Boy, will this  be a sensation! 
Am I lucky? I can see my* picture 
in every paper In th e country. 
Along with yours, of course.” Rhe 
inclined her head to Doris mock, 
ingly. " I  see It all  now. Rchool- 
f l r l s  together. Rocky the big Oal- 
shad. Nobody would ever think of 
looking here for Diane Merrell! 
No wonder you didn’t want to see 
me.”

Beatrice  turned to Doris. " R o c 
ky ought to he here soon. Per
haps he can talk some sense Into 
her.”

" I ’m a woman of Impulse,” 
said Molly, "an d  I feel a s trange 
whim rushing over me to call the
police.”

Beatr ice  closed her eyes. Then 
she said In a calm voice: " L e t  me 
show you the te lephone.”

Molly with a smalt sneer on 
her lips took a last look at  Doris 
and followed Beatrice.

B ealr ice  opened a door. It led 
to a small  c lothes closet. Before  
Molly quite  knew what was hap
pening Beatr ice  had pushed her 
In.

She locketl the door. " I t  will 
give you time to get away, Doris. 
My roadster  Is right outsidu.**

Dris clutched Beatrice  hy the 
band. ” A11 right. Only— I ’m going 
to give myself up— In the near
est town.”

" N a - d o n ’t. Wall.  I'll give you 
some money. Drive toward <'uiia. 
da. and Rocky will overtake you 
a t— at — let me s e e — ut Burling
ton.”

"No. Beatrice.  II 's  («mi lute. And 
(ell Ko4-ky If he comes. I'll swear 
I've never seen lilin before."

"No, Doris. No."
"Y es .  Blease. You’ve done so 

much. I can't  stand it It would

knew how to run a cur. Hhe drove 
She did nut atop to think that uhe

She came out on the highway 
aad hesliattd for the fraction of 
an instant to the right lay the 
(own the place where Rocky was 
known. Hhe must go the other 
way (hen.

A (ur was coining from (he 
town. K might he liriiiKinK Rocky 
fruni the train. Hhe could not re-

Rocky It didn't much matter.  Now 
she was on the smooth cement,  
and finding that Be a tr ice ’s car 
would certaiuly go.

Khe was doing seventy, and 
the speedometer was slowly 
mounting. Perhaps she w<»uld he 
arrested for speeding. All (be bet
ter. Then she would be able to 
tell the cop whu arrested her her. 
self. She wouldn’t even have to 
think about giving herse lf up.

As she drove she caught sight 
o f  another car In th e morror Was 
she helng pursued a f ter  all?

Her f(M)t on th e  accelerator, 
she s(Km lost sight o f  the other 
car. Now (he signs of town were 
appearing ut laut. And hero was 
th e il tt le hidden road she hud 
ho|>ed for. Khe turned sharply 
and l>egan humping over a dirt 
road toward a broad l>end. Here 
she brought the car to a  atand- 
atill and left it. I f  th e sedan was 
really pursuing her, th lsstught to 
throw R off  the track.

Khe climbed a fence and (found

herself  In a cemotary. A small 
breese alghud gently, tba odor o f  
white phlox came brom behind a 
white stone. It was time to find 
an officer o f  the law and give 
herself  up.

Khe must do it. If she didn't 
Molly would do B, and Involve 
Beatrice and Rocky.

Kli«‘ hud come out on the road 
hy now. and was approaching 
thrt>e half grown men who were 
Mtandiiig under a large elm tree 
and staring at  her curiously. Hhe 
Mtopi»e(l l»efore (he Imys.

" f u l l  you tell me where I can 
find a politeniun?”

T he hoys looked harder than 
ever. Perhaps (hey were already 
giieHsing why ahe had come.

A durk eyed sttM-ky boy Jerked 
liU head sideways. "Y ou want the 
«onsiahle. T h a t ’s him.”

Pnder a nearby tree a lanky 
old man was stretched out with u 
policeiiiaii’a rap tilted down over 
his face.

(Continued on next page)

**l It All Now. School Girls Togathsr. Rocky tha Big OaUhao Nv 1 
body Would Evar Think of Looking Hara for Diana Marrall |

break my heart If you got into 
trouble ."

Beatr ice had found her purse. 
Khe gave It to Ikirls.

" T h e  key to the c a r ’s itiHiile."
Doris ran through the door of 

the screened )K>rch, and out over 
the lawn to the side road. She 
slid Into the seat , and iiiHerti‘d 
(he key. The car  started H«*r 
hands were on the wheel, her 
feet at home on clutch and brake.

slat a funding glance. It w*as not 
IDicky’s car- -and he would be In 
his own cur liecuiise he had driv
en it to (he train.  She <lrew a 
deep breath Did she hop«* Rocky 
would come and save her?  Hhe 
must not allow herself  to think  ̂
that. I

Khe turned away from the ap- 
prtiachitig c.-^ a niud-spatiered 
black sedan. Rhe had not seen 
who was driving. If It wasn’t
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l*IION04;R

MAYES STUDIO
.^ND RAIMO hIBM*

COZY
ConftetioMry E Caft
HKItVirH rtM  RTKHV
^  <«OOD HK>D

You are  always Welcome

Op<*ii frton A A. M. till 
MldiiiglM.

Kay and Bill  .\iiient, l*ro|e4.

W e ore III the iiuirket the y<»ar 
round for your I'oultry,

Mild t r«‘am.
We pay th e very best prices 

the market will afford.
Our Motto Is " F a i r  T i l l in g ,  

Honest Weights , and F a ir
(trading to  Kveryone."

SWIFT & CO
II. R  D.tMFI^t 

laM'Hl ll«*|>r<*H4'n(ntlve

ANTIKNOCK
GASOLINE

At T htnl  flrm ie IVIces

BO WRIGHTS
SERVICE STETION

Käst Main street

DRIVE THE NEW 
V - 8

eORYEU MOTOR 

OONPENT

For Everyone
PRODUCER ftND CONSUMER 

WHOLESáLER ftND RETftILER

Bach may profit by the part he contributes 
to the satisfaction of the public. For after all, 
he is a part of that Kreaf institution.

Patronize those who have made it a rule 
to “PI.EASE TUB PUBLIC” with their merchan- 
disc, service and courtesy.

THOMSON OROCERY 

COMPftNY

Wholesale Grocers

TKMIM.K nn<l (lATKHVII.I.K

GOOD GULF 
SERVICE

Ath and t/«M»n Htrinds

ihirl  Hodler

7  Î  7
WIiMl Kl'nniMw of  ( h r  Ic'r 

DrlpfiiNg«« fro m  y ou r Uir«h«K- 
h a l  Refr lKeniBir?  

ANSWKK—
l i l e  d rip p in g s go In to  I h r  f«Mid

you m t .

USE PURE ICE

GATESVILLE ICE 
COMPANY

Our ('«»itMtanl Drsire Is to

PksM Oar Patrast 
With Caarftoat Sarvica

CITY BARBER
SHOP

North Ride of Square 
W I M e It i  TH K K FO RD , 

l*n»prlrlor

ll Is our B h ^ u r r  to  Hrrvr 
our home |ir4»ple with th e 
kind o f  bri‘Hd thr> like brst .

Ifa Noma Bakad Rraad

HORNES BAKER!

Comfartabla Raaaia 

Exeallaat Maala
Spi>i lal ra t e ,  br werk or month

BOYER HOTEL
launders Street,  one bk>rk off 

Main.

Expert Shoe Repairing

It givra us a lot of plruaurr to
please you.

C. D. SPARKS

/
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ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Durrow 

« Kxtt‘iiHl«>u Kiliiur
A A M.

> ( T V T in n n n n r ’*v- ' i m r r 8 n n n r & +
K  tu Ul of I S S I  VUioria coiiiily | 

furl!) wive«, not nioiititorit uf lioiiw 
dt*iuoimtralioii (lubH. wore taiiKbl 
rHUUinK, t‘heeii*> iiiakUiu and foiin* 
dalloii pattern mukiiiK tliU year, 
the county home i|enioii'>tration 
<ouiU’il rep4»rta Since April 
nanitary pit t«illet* were iiiHtallcd 
Hardware ilealei'* rep*»''! Sn.iMMi 
(ana  aud 76 cannerà and aealer ' 
Mild

More than Ihiriv  laihhoi k 
county 4-H tiuh Ik o  ̂ ainl airi' '  
are  leedina nut luiby iMevc :ii 
preparaltoii for th e a n n u i i  '<how 
la LubiHK'k Ui'kt i^prlnK.

Four acr»‘t  to dalHa
Kraan and le»>t>edeia In a a< ri* 
draw p;iKture huvitiK InTinuiia 
rrana a« a hai«' Mupidy all the 
grailr ia  for four inuleM. thns- 
cows and 15 piaa on the farm of 
Holly Male near Artington in 
T arant t’ounty. It u* a county 
ayent d*‘nioiinlratloii to xhow 
» h a t  Improveiueiit will do for 
naady upland grailDK.

(joliad ('oiittty farnier.i and 
rau cher i  are  ahlpplnit ho;:a and 
catt le  ciMiperatively In Moulton In 
Ju ly  7«d head of alvei* and ca t
tle  worth $7 ,000  and 72 Iiok*. 
worth $5vo Were aoUl In thlv wn>

About 37.0UU tan** of voireta> 
blea have lieen filUil 'ii the KFt'  
ran aery  In lw*iu.in by i>ei>|de un. 
able to purchase containers and 
equipment, the home deirioii*<trat- 
ton ayent reiairts Ki^^hteen can- 
pera and aealers wen kept limy 
lu AUKiiat and nearly 12 non tali'- 
o f  footl were *iii hainl f*»r redef  
purp4M*e««

Vaccination o  ̂ lanih<i for aore- 
mouth usiiiy the vaccine dlMcover 
ed by the Sonora Kvpcriment Sub
station  In certain to bec«unc a fix
ed practUe ainony »het'p men in 
rTom Ureen loiinty, th e county 
agent '•laten after  ro«elvlne re
port* from lU or 15 ram her* 
who have uaed the treatm ent with 
great aucce**.

Hllmer -Flfte**n thouaand tin 
rna*. Itl pre**ure rtniker* anil 10 
•ealer* have been houeht by the 
t'pahur county W elfare  un<l Kni- 
ploynient h«»ard to l»e u*«'d In 
providiny ÌimmI for di*tnbution 
a t  need arl* i*  n e i i  winter The 
caaa and equipment will be let 
out on toll to people who have 
garden* but iwnnot afford to buy 
can* laM'al committee have been 
appointeil to name the iM»r*on'' 
who are  to have the tine of can* 
and equipment. Keyulutlon* pro- 
eldiuy that a family may ii*e the 
e^iuipoient only one day a w»>ek 
and mu*t yet it In the morniny 
and return It the name afternoon 
have been adiipted The toil of 
nee I* 40 per cent of veyetahle* 
and 2o per cent o f  meat if both 
caaa aad equipment are  fiirniahed 
by the board. W here the luiard 
furniNhe* only can*  the toll  I* 
t 6  per eeat and 10 per cent.

For the purpoee of alway* hnV’ 
lay aorae<ine alwaye ready to 
abow the inexperienced how to 
aae the rannera and *ea ler*  and 
how to can their veyetahle*  and 
B e a t * ,  a committee  of three wo
men from each community  of 
th e county met with the Tpshur 
county home demonatration ayent 
Mia* Lula M IMlworth. unti apent 
a day workiny to train them- 
Relvea to Im* able to lend thla help 
to other women of th eir  com- 
munltlwa.

Rant land— Suh-irriyation with 
concre te  tile I* c rea l ln y more In 
tcraat In Baatland county aince 
th e dry weather haa ahown what 
It la wi>rth In the yard demon- 
a trator’a ru tt in e  bed*, accordiny 
to the repiKt of Miaa Ruth Ramey 
Ba*tlHBd county home demonatra
tion ayent.  Miaa Rlixabeth Mc
Cracken. member of the Uomuey 
home demonatration rlnh. told 
Mi*a Ramey "T h la  $ X I 0  fool 
cutt ing bed haa aold me on auh- 
IrrtyatlOD. We have only half-way 
watered the cutinya yet every 
th loy In the bed la yreen aa if 
we had had all  the rain  we need 
ad. We are  yoiny to have at leaat 
to o  feet put In the garden on. 
o ther  year.*'

F la tonia— An Idle hen haa no 
value looae In the poultry yard, 
hut fattened and aafe In a can in 
th e pantry ahelf her food value 
la high, th ink* Mr*. Oua Ridel- 
man. home demonatration club 
member of F la tonia .  who work* 
nnder the coaching of Miaa t. V. 
Norman. Fay ete  county home 
demonatration agent.  Acting on 
th la policy Mra. Ridelman can 
ned I I  aneli hena In Auguat, mak- 
t M  17 c a n i  of chicken  for future

Converted to Hinduism for Love TANtiLED WIVES—
I tC'oiailiuvd from preceding page)

A drainntlc moment at Oihlk Farm. leOndoii. n* the former Mia* JeaaU- 
Womaok Mc*IIey, a Hrlilfh girl, waa converte*! to llhidulam. At the left 
veuttHl. la Mr. <•. U. Fatkur. aim of a famoua U*>iii1>ay (India) millionaire 
*lium the Kiii:li*h y!rl married about a year ag*». At the right la Or 
dtionge. prealdent of the Hindu Malia SaJha.  who Is aiiplyliig the red 
mark of cast*  oii the forehead of the girl, to atart the long ri tual  She hea 
taken all the vowt and la now a full*de<lged Hindu.

¡)u u 'd  be almut number ten on 
the lirtt." Me chuckled. **lHurt 
know a girl uliouid want to be 

“ Hey. Vance, auineuiie wants to in her shoea tliouyh "
*ee you."  Moris felt that she wa* wa*tlnK

It st'emed u long time liefore time. The off ice was a blurred 
the tall Hkiiuiy pollcetnuii roused Juiiihle Kow wA *he to convln. 
lumMelf. Ah he got t«i hi*  feet ««• him «if her  eurnesinesa?
Mlow'ly iKiris saw liiut he was a ' ‘These Miiiart ulec «>op* around 
very old man with u Ht*mp in hia here are willing to urreni anyone 
thin HhtiubbTH He HtruiKhteiied that they nitcli  wearing aklrta. 
his hut and hliiiketl for u minute Why only the other day they ar- 
iuqiiiriiiKly. r*‘*ted the wife of Honie young fel-

Ihiris hurrie«! toward him. low tli.it wu* up viHllIng tho big
" W a  al now." *aid the old ur iis t up JoiieMhoro wuy.>-fe|low 

fellow umiuhly UH nhe came near,  the iiaini* of Kt. (lurdeiis— you 
you want to î«'e me about H«>me- surely have heard of h im ?"  

ih i i ig ? "  The failed husel o f  hi* "V e* .  1 know. I 
eves twinkled down at her kindly. " r i i i  going to a*k you • few 

Huri* looked ui him. unable to question*,  uml if you <-aii pr«»ve 
Hp*>uk for a minute.  ̂ to me that you are  Hiane Merrell

“ You're the off icer  of the law darned If 1 don't arre«l  y o u ^ "  
In eharye In Ihl* to w n ?"  He grinned showing brown stump*

" I  guess you might call me of t*H<ih. " Y e s .  s i r— rather ma'am 
th a t , "  drawled the old fellow. i I should say. darned If 1 don't 

" r i i i ^ r m  "  It was hard to I arrest you. I«el'a see. Sow if you 
say who she wa*. It seemed so are IMune Merrell . you can tell 
r«'dlculou*ly untrue " I 'm  IM ane.m e a few Ihlny*  alsiut yourself  
Merrell. Th** girl wanted f o r je a u ' t  you ?"
murder. I'v** c*»me to give ii iyselfi  "W h y  ye*. I suppoae s o ^ b u t  

p ."  I Hhoiildn'l think
" W a ^ a l .  first of all.now. don't lie in such a

OIL TL5T WELL 
TO BE ORILLEO 

NEAR IRELANO
J .  S  Pugh Sr., of Oklahoma 

City, ttklahonia ha.A secured a lea-
«̂e on i 

rory e l l

riunì iii«‘4N. F«»r varlety some of 
thè hen* w**rc roasied and simie 
weM» 'i» w»*t|

N’i w Itraunfel* - Krwln Situile 
laiiled lo  Meli a part of hin lierd 
)f Ito» pir ' to thè (•«oeriiment 
ne- f.il* Tl't ' .r^niliim* piid f.n* 

liyhi pia* bMtk*-<l good Ile had 
more pik- thaii he reallv ii«‘«d*-d.
Mtit whon ho I he« ked tlieir weiyht 
ho fmiiid timi they wtiyhed in 

v crare  of .75 in̂ r «eoi ti-o mioh 
lo (Olio wilhin thi yovcrnment 
«tefinition of le** than luu Ih 
for tight pigH

.Mr Schii lre 's  trouhle was yet- 
tlny eiitan;;)eil in a boy demon 

iration with tieorge Khlinrcr 
ounty uyeiit for ('ornai count) .
>11 hl4 fam i In Freiheit commiinl- 

l.v. T he  piy* bave lM>«>n hoyylny 
*wn rorn and e a t in r  frcely freni 
self feeder ronlaiiiiiiK equal 

p a n *  of tankaye ami rotlonK«’«*d 
nieul. " I t ’s aniasii iy“ . he say*. 
how fast piys Iw'roine hoy* on thls he stat**! to a News reporter W**d. 
Mv«teni It i* thè thlrd year l ’ve ne^lay that he would Im* ready to 
uaed I t "  He coiiMole* hitii*«df in Mt:krl tlril^inc o|M>ralii*iis within 
hU l«WK of Ko>eriim«Mit premium*'?«» day*

" S o  
h urry ."

"H u t— ••
" S o  you're the li tt le girl that 

done the m urder?"
" Y e *
"Y o u  don't liMik so terrible 

f ierce ."
" P le a s e — Ihin |* hard for me.

first of all. What's  
your father 's  full n a m e ?"

><he racked her brain*. Why 
hadn’t she noticed that when she 
was reading the imper*?

"W h y  le t '*  see. Charles no.
Jo h n  Merrell ."

" I t ' s  Snniuel. Hut I ’ll give you 
another que*tion He eyed her 
humorously.

She could not make^^out the old I " l ^ f *  see?  W here wa* It 
m an’s attitude He wa* stooping . went to sch o o l? "
over on th e ground rumbling for | **Why I went to— look Tiere. > think of It T he  old man was 
Momething he had drop|»*>d. He what i* the u*e of all these quest- aloud her message,  gall-
found II at I.iMl and straightened [ions? If I give myoelf up for |______________________________ |______
It was a pi|>e Then he began a murder, that ought to he enough 
long *earcb through hi* pockets | Isn't I t ? "
for a p«>u*h Ilf tohucco. "W h e n  T h e  constable swung himself 
you've been In this world a*  long.ba«'k  to hi* desk. " W a — al next

kind to her In his way. but hor 
patleuco was ebbing.

" I ' l l  tell th at  to the telegraph 
operator ."

" I ’m him ."
"H u t— "
"Y e p  I ’m him. I'm the post

master.  too, and the storekeeper 
here. You see I ’m quite a fellow 
la these parts. Wouldn'* *htnk it 
to look al  me now, would yivi»  ̂
He handed her a telegraph blaiK.

"K'poMe you want to send U 
collect ? "

" Y e s . "  said IKirls furiously.
"A l l  right. W rite  It out. I.et me 

see what It Is ."  ,
Iktrls took hc»ld o f  the blank 

angrily.  Wh«‘n Ibis  old fellow 
f(»uiid out the truth he wouldn't 
he quite hu sure of himself. She 
wrote rapidly:

"Hatiiuel Merrell.  Morrlntown. 
New Je rs e y . :  I am here In — "

She interrupted her work to 
ask, " W h a t  Is the name of this 
tow n?"

"C h erry  corners. Verm ont."
Doris wrote— "C h erry  corners 

Vermont. I want lu give myself  
up to the police.'* She signed the 
message Diune. She handed it to 
th e aged operator, who scrutinis
ed it very closely for s«>me sec
onds.

"C a n 't  see very well without 
my glasses."  He fumbled "H e re  
they are. Now let 's  tak e  this out 
where It's l ighter and let me read 
It over once.'*

Ihirls walked

Ing It very slowly. It seeiusd tv
her, hie ancient bead bent ovar 
the fanillU r yellow slip of paper.

T he car stopped A man got 
out and came swiftly toward 
them. iKiríJ looked up. stepped 
bat k ill Huddeii fr ight, looked 
BKuiu. He Hlared at her.

T here  could be no doubt who 
It wa?' i*'*rU fell all her \>ld un- 
reiiHoiiing t(‘rror aweepltig over 
her. It was Hie man In the cab.

l ie  suaithed the bit o f  paper 
fr«mi the tild man'a hand.

" F o r  (I - d ' s  Make don't send It 
He glanced at the meHsage and 
crumpled It up In hla pocket. 
"T h a n k  (1 d I've found you "

The old man looked at  the 
stranger calmly.

"Kiii»w this young lady, do 
yo u ?"

The young mnn did not answer. 
He l>Hiked at Doris. HI* eyes were 
dark with exciu*nient and his face 
wa* drawn.

"(HrI's l»een trying to tell  me 
she'*  Dlan<* Merrell ."  said the 
conMiahle. "Cour.se I knew she 
w:i*i»'t."

The young man turned hla 
r * s e  on t he old man. " O f  course 
she*s n o t ."  he Maid *barply,  
"1 'h at 's  rediculous. "

( T o  be continued next week.I  ̂
- -  — «  ■

Southern Khodesla is boosting 
income taxes.

Mayor W. Harvey of Gilford, 
briflkly to  the I Rngland.  threw off  his gorgeous 

! door. She was aware of a car robes of off ice sad la aa  equally 
coming up the road, but *he did colorfu l bathing suit was th e first

to dive into the town’s new pool.
finest in the Huuih of Rngland

' !

i a *  I h ave ."  h«* '«aid slowly, "you 
l.l.Mk nf Hl .MMt arr..« In l*"7 to . . - t
,n.l .. .imll ..«  "  '

Hear Ireland and will ««tari the 
Tlrilline of a le*i well for oil with
in the next .7n day* III* *on, J .  S 
Pugh, J r . ,  will Im> a*Hoclati>d with 
him

Mr Pugh is an oil operator of 
wide i‘X|*eri('nre and ha* made a 
Kiicre*.* in hi* work. The lanre 
ldo( k was H4*cur«-d hy the citixenn 
of the Irel ind eonimiinity and 
they sent for .Mr Pugh to take 
Charge and drill the w«‘lt. He ha* 
9«» day* in whi«h to spud In. hut

by the knowledge that hi* 
ir«' paving him top price*

p u -
for

rh i ld re **  I. L. White bought 
i |M»or hill.Hiile farm in Chlldre** 
'oiiniy for an acre In I b l l  

Helpeii hv V K l la fn er .  county 
I g e l i t ,  he terciued the í*»i aere* 
in the farm and on the lighter 
MoiU adth'd many load* of cotton 
hiirr*. Ill it* flrni year of pnuluct. 
(»n under the lu w order of fa m i
ng the land pr»»diiced lit p«*r acr«* 

m(*re in cotton than It had in 
iny previous year. The Increa*** 
wa* more than enough to pay the 
oM of the acre* farmed in cotton.

Due to tile terracing.  Mr. 
White  say* he received $2 more 
i»**r acre for cltton land taken

T hi*  Idockinu ha* g<H»d geolo
gy and a coniphde survey will l>e 

. made iM'fore locating the tirllling 
site. Mr. Pugh I* now In Fort 
Worth arranging with n noted 
geologist to make the l<M*ulion 

i and to close a contract for the 
; drilling of the well with a repula- 
I Me drill ing roiitrai tor.

From the showing made In 
wells prevhoisly drilled in this 
vicinity it is almost a certainty 
Hint a large p4M»l will I*«* diHcover- 
ed rooni'r or l.nter.

Mr Pugh S ta te s  that he is go
ing to drill to nn unknown depth 
and will go fi.OtH» fi»et If neces
sary. He Is very enthusiastic  
over th(' prosp(M’ts of locating a 
large pool.

He has moviMl with his family

! "Hut don't you understand— "
I "W h y .  you'r«' all worked up 

You come Into my off ice and we'll 
»ee If we can't st ra ighten this 
thing o u t "

Daxedly l>ori* was beginning to 
reallxe that the old man had not 
taken her seriously. Perhaps he 
had never heard <»f Diane Merrell.

He turned and began walkiug 
very slowly toward a ram shackle  
store that wu'< nearby.

Dorl* followed him.
T here was no one In the gloomy 

interion of the dark store  Al the 
hack was a door with "C onsta-  
Ide" marked in large black let
ters. It led Into a small offh'e 
where Doris followed the old 
man.

He seated hlm*«'lf In a swivel 
i|ialr vety ilNil>frute|y. " ‘ Itnut 
(‘Ver.vhody’s lieeii Iti for their 
mail. MO I guess we won't he in- 
terri ipteil ," he said.

“ Pm afraid you can 't  have ta
ken what 1 said vrry *erl<»UHly, 
ronntHhh'." said D*»ris abruptly.

"W a  al now. let '*  talk a li tt le 
hit about it What  makes yon 
think you're Diane Merrell?  You 
know there have been lot's of i 
girl* found don't y o u ? "  went on | 
the constable. " W h y  now. If I 
was to arreMi you and send y*»u 
on up to the police In New Je rsey

^time you go to give yourself up 
you iM'tier get more  Information 
Mr Merreir.4 name Is I4amuel. und 
I reninnilier you went to Vassar 
Now go on back to your mama 
and your papa. 1 expect they're 
looking for you right now "

Ihiris rose. 8he would have to 
go on to th e next town, find a 
bigger placée. There must be hun
dreds of |Nilh*emen who were wil
ling to arrest her.

" iK in ’l know as 1 ought In let 
you go. 8*»mel>ody will be around 
lookin' for you like as  not. and 
you're  liable to get In trouble ."

He s|ioke half  to himself. Be
fore b(> I'oald make up his mind 
Dori* marched out.

As she made her way through 
the empty store she notii'ed the 
sign "W estern  f ’ nion".  She could 
send a te legram to her father 
collect :  Samuel Merrell, Morris,

itown. New Jersey.  Then If the old 
I man wanted to hold her there, 

let him.
He was tudlerlng along after 

her slowly.
"W h e r e 's  the telegraph opera

t o r ? "
" W a  al now, you want to send 

a te le g ra m ? "  |
"Y es ,  cer ta in ly"  |
'*Who you going to te legrap h?"  '
Doris looked at him silently.

She fell that she was being rude | 
to the old man who was lielng i

When You Hear
The

Fire Alarm
. . .  do you have a funny feel
ing}? If the fire entwine should 
stop at your house or place of bus
iness, could you staneJ the finan
cial loss?

Let one of our policies pro
tect you every minute of the 

hour.

INSURE NOW 
with

HOWARD COMPTON
out of pr(»diirtion In the recent 

niton .«mpalitn  th.in nonr-hy »"•I ha« op.ne.l  offU-n,
nni i ..rra... .l.  To lop off  l h o , " >  "'»■ »hl iHink l.iill.linK Ihoro.

' Mill ilrillliiK pmuri..« will Im>
la II
«rholo «tory, ho prmloroil tho 
f i r . l  hnlo nf oollon In rhllclro»« 
l'oiinly Ihl« yo;ir. an<l woonnd Ihlril 
tnil foi irlh li.ilo« In hi« own com
munity "1 woiilcl noi lako flvo 
limo« Iho orlulnal oo«l for tho 
Inncl nowr". ho ciociaro«.

w'iitchocl wlih Kroal lnlc>ro«l liy  ̂
tho pccoplo nf llamilloii . a« an oll J  
riolcl al IrolancI wniilcl inouii |  ̂
much to tilt« city. Hamilton j 
l ’onnly Now«. ^

KIvo Mnniromi'ry coiinly UKC oiil. Thi> Eovornmoni wnni« ovory 
onnnlny plant« rlo.oil In An*ii«l ' erowor lo ho aciMinlnloil wrllh Ilio
afii.r ranniiiR a «c.aaon'.i lolal  of 
5 « .172  oan« of yoEolahlo«. 2S.- 
2f>2 of whlch Iho rouniy a(fi.nt 
«ay« woro rc‘ftirnoil lo proiliiror« 
and Ilio halanco «lori'il In Iho II. 
|o r .  Warohmi««. for tho nooily

plan and lc> In- Elvon an nppiirtu- 
nily to oooporalo wllh Iho Eoy- 
ornmont In adJiislInE «iipply und 
domand.

Tho ic|o,n of tho W'hoat plan In 
in nutaholl, coniily aEont«  aro ox*

A Real Bargain
FOR NEWSPAPER READERS

A Limited Time Only r

n('xt winter, 21 varieties were plaining to the producers, is to 
canned for 4« producers. It I" ¡pay the grower a parity price for 
planned to open the plants again |ihe part nf the crop that is donies-
in October for the meat canning tlcally consumed and i* so doing 

to keep next years crop from in. 
creasing by reducing the acreage 
15 per rent on the farms that arc  
signed Up In contracts. T he  gov-

I ( o g e g e  Station— Texas wheat 
grower* in the major wheat pro
ducing counties are  Maid to l»^|ernnient cannot make the e n t i r e '  
very favorable toward the Govern, j wheal crop exchange for what It 
ments plan to pay premiums on \ uned to before the war hut It can j 
the 54 f e r  oent of the crop which |do this on the part used in the

Waco Times-Herald For
One Year

Daily, except Monday

goes Into domestic  consumption, 
rniinty agent reports to extension 
service headquarters  at Texas A 
A M ('oMege. The educational 
campaign to acquaint wheat 
growers with the plan I* now in 
full swing In Tnore than 100 
counties,  in charge of volunteer 
helpers and county agents.

Texas has been allotted slight
ly more than 2 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  bushels 
on which the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration offers  to pay 
premiums of 20 cents per bushel 
leas administration expenses,  the 
entension service says. There ia 
no quota which maat be reached

Fnlted states.  It Is explained. If 
producers will cooperate with the 
government In signing contracts  
the admlniHtrntinn believe* it can 
assure  growers a good price for 
54 per rent of their annual pro
duction Indefinitely.

8hoiild Texas wheat growers 
all sign contracts  in this cam
paign. Kxtension Service off ic ials 
say It would bring alwiut five or 
six mtllinna of dollars to Texas 
farmers  during the next ten 
months. More than two-thirds of 
the premium will he paid this 
fa ll , and the remainder soon after 
Ju n e  1 next year, according to

Coryell County News For
One Year

In tilla campaign.  U ia p<ilnted aduiniatratioD annouDcementa.

$2.95
$ 1 , 0 0

$ 3 5 5
NOW Both For - - - - $ 3 5 0
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Rural News Letters
•f' '4) ¡ i  <il a  •i> 4) <i) -fi ^  <Í)<S¡ <fi 9

« LEVITá NEWS
»J) "î) ¿) -i) :•) (i) (Ô f?) ® (•)

Uur cuiiimuiiUy wuti made Rad 
last Wednesday eveiiliiK l>y the 
paHHliiK away of hr. J .  A. W'iite, 
who bad been ill for aevt^ral 
luoulha. Kuiieral Hervires were 
held Kriday afleriiooii at 2 ;  30. 
conducted by Kev. t' K Nlrhol. 
paMtor of the t'hurch of ('lirUt of 
n i f tu i i .  l ie  waa asaisted by the 
Maaonic Order at the Krave.

Kev. Nbhol read the ceremony 
when hr .  uiid Mra. Witte were 
Joined In matrimony.

In the panslnK of I>n. W itte  wo 
have loat a valuable r i t l ien  as 
well at  a prominent physician.

We extend our aympathy to the 
bereaved family and relatives  In 
this dark hour.

Karl  Watkins and children of 
 ̂ C'onroe have moved buck to the 

farm near Levlta.
The youna pe<iple were en te r

tained Saturday nlaht with a 
pparty at the home of J im  Kussell.

Arnold Kowler is 111 with diph
theria hut la Retlnit alonK nicely.

Mr. "Tab** Murray o f  l^vltu 
and Miss Vera Mae Simms of 
Joneab4>ro were united In mar
riage Saturday morning In Oatee- 
vllle a t  the llapllsl parHonage 
with Kev. A Mort<m reading 
Ike ceremony. We extend hearty 
rongralu lulions and g4HXl wishes 
to the y<»unR couple. They will 
make their home on the Kub^oi 
balch farm near I«evlta.

» FLIT NEWS ®
® 3) ¡i) ® li) ® ® ® fi' (S' (S' (S'

®®®®®®®®ij)®®®®®®
ROYALTY NEWS «

K. K. llopHou of Meridbiu la 
visiting hia brother,  Ja c k  Hopson

Mr. and Mra. Hoe .Sp* nce vli lt
ed .Mr. and Mrs. hee Straw of 
S t ra w '!  Mill Sunday.

The iMirty at the M. W. Spence 
home Saturday night waa enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Miss Uiilh JobiiM4Mi. Haul John,  
son ami their cousin. Newt Brew
er o f  I^WM. s|»eiit Wednesday and 
Thursday with their slater, Mra. 
llalH* Hancock.

Mrs. J a c k  Hopson visited her 
mother. Mra. Harks, at th e Map- 
tlst Sanitarium Sunday. (Had to 
report that Mrs. Harks will be 
able  to come home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. (' I) Sparka and 
Min. Klmer, and Mrs. A. <1. Tip- 
Ion of (latesvtlle , Mrs W. WV 
King, r a l l l e  King, and Mrs. Newt 
Heuly of King were dinner guesia 
of .Mrs. JoKn Hancock Sunday.

V' jf» •) ;•) 4 • •) ® ®
TtIRNERSVILLE »

•' "5̂ .•> 'S' 'i: ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ NAY VALLEY
( ( I ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

R«v. Ü. H. La*  flll«d bit  app- 
olnlmviit bure Suotiey. Kev. W a l 
ler  Mayberry preacbed Sunday 
nlsht

Mr. and Mra. Marvin latry and 
family were Arnel vlailura Su n
day.

Mr and Mra. Will Uavia and 
HOUH apent Sunday wllb Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Ryrom at Uateavllle.

Vlailora In Ibe B. J .  ü laae 
hume Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 
Will Jackson,  and son, Cec'll, Mlsa 
Haiel  Kelao. and Rev. Q. H. l..ee 
spent Saturday nlabt in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alford Davis.

Mrs. Will Davla spent laal 
Thursday wllb Mrs. I.«wis Me- 
hara  at (lateavllle.

Will Davla waa called,  Mon
day niRbt. to th e bedalds of bia 
inotber Mrs. Jo h n  Davis, who is 
very III.

Mr. and Mra. U. D. K ln c  vlalt- 
ed relal ivea at S tar  Sunday.

S ' ®®®®®®®®®®®® ® ®
PURKELA NEWS ®

l*aul Whlgham of  San Marcos 
U visit ing hla mother,  Mrs. Sul- 
He Whlgham.

Mr. and Mra. M'ulter Homan 
and daughter, Mildred, have re
cently moved to Oklahoma. We 
with them well In their new home 

The party at the home o f  Mr. 
('laud Hatterson Halurday night 
was eujtiyed hy a largt» crowd. 

Mrs. Ida ('urroll  and family of 
9  (latesvtl le were week end visitors

É the Will  ( 'a m d l  home
We are  glad to re|H»rt Mr 

Ju b a  Holt some better ut this 
writing.

V Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Hraxxll 
and family of Oatesville were 
week end vlHltors in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Tommie Ib^tace.

(^urtls Humphries o f  Oglesby 
was a Flat visitor Monday.

Miss Ora Homan Is visit ing 
frienda In San Antonio this W4>ek.

We are  sorry to report li tt le 
Freddy JiA>‘ Rettage «i^Híte sick 

thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Mayberry 

were recent visitors In Oglesby.
J im  Rrazzil made a hiisitiess 

trip to Houston last wt'ek.
Miss Rerthn Jon es  of W hile  

Hall vlalted In the (Mawson home 
Saturday night.

Countlee Williams and family 
were recent visitors in Waco.

laltle Misses Ja n e l l  Mayberry 
and Alfa Hlanchiird of Mound 
were recent guests of Utile Miss 
Thelm a Mayberry.

Miss Viola W hittenburg has re 
turned from Buy City where she 
has been visit ing her ^sister for 
several  weeks.

S ®®®®®®®®®®®®®*
 ̂ ATER NEWS ^

® ® ® ® ® 0  ® ® ® ® ® ®

^  The health of this community 
la very g<MHl at  this writing.

Cotton picking Is being dtday- 
td for a short time by the shower 
that fell here Sunday evening and 

A .Monday muruiiig.
The young people o f  this com

munity enjoyed a pitrly at the 
home of Mr. W alter  Jon es ,  J r .

A large crowd enjoyed the sing
ing here Sunday night.

Visitors in the Hote Choat home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 
Prewitt , Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Choat, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yows 
and little son, Phiinp.  Oscar 
Brown, Curtis Llpsey, Halley 
Herring and Miss I.«oremi Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ss  ('o le vlsite<l 
his mother at Straws Mill Sun
day.

Misses Charl ine Parson« and 
Nola Morgan visited In the F lint  
[<ee home at Ijevlta Sunday.

Miss Imogene Whisenhiint vis
ited Miss Wanda Coward Sunday.

Miss Kllzaheth Yows vislled 
laouise Hogers* Sunday.

^ We have Sunday School every 
Sunday morning at  ten o'clock. 

^ K v e r y o n e  Invited to come and 
^ ■ lu d y  with us.

tlnteiidtul for last week. \ 
Mr. and .Mrs. Arlle S tandfer  o f '  

S:tn Pedro, ('allforii ta  spent last I 
week end with his parents. Mr. ‘ 
and -Mrs. J .  I). Hlamlfer. I

Mr and Mrs. Charl ie Sydow and ' 
Kon spent Sunday In th e Hen 
Sydow home. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. J o e  IMvIs and 
son. J o e .  J r . ,  art visiting hla ala-' 
ter. Mrs. Kminetl Hollingsworth. ' 

T.  II. Burkett  and daughter, | 
Miss .Muye, spent Fr iday In th e '  
(lUy Knowles home at Moshelm. ¡ 

Mrs. W. M Junes spent last | 
week end In the home of her aon, 
Frank  B. Jon es ,  at tlatesvllle. I 

Miss Oney Wallace, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wallace . | 
was hurled here Saturday a f te r - '  
iKMin. Kev. J .  W. West conducted ! 
th e service at the ItaiHiat Church. ¡ 

Howard Jon es  and family of I 
hullas spent Saturday night and | 
Sunday with his mother,  Mr. W. 
M. Jones.

A small  daughter has arrived 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Humes and Mr. and Mrs. Tuny 
Wallace.

We have some champion colton 
ph'kers. M.ister Heed t 'a r r ,  nine 
years  old. weighs 4R pounds and 
picks tiver 300 pounds almost 
every day. Duane Flohin picked 
fttur hundred |>ounds h<*fore one 
o'clock last Saturday.  I>nane 
weighs about \\f* pounds.

It^M'ke I«ew-Is of Waco la visit
ing III the home o f  Mrs. l^innla 
la«‘W'ls, who Is <M>nvales«'lng from 
a recent operation.

liAMHON HKNTKNTKh 
T O  H.%NO

R.an Jose .  Cal. Sept.  28 — lYavId 
A l.amson w'as sentenced tmlay 
to he haiig<‘d at San Quentin pris
on for the murder of hla wife, 
Allene Thorpe IjSmson.

Superior Ju dge Uohert K. Syer 
pronounced the simtence a fter  de. 
nying an app4‘Ul for a new trial.

Lamson's  attorneys said they 
w’oiild carry  their fight to the 
S la te  appHlute court.

We had a nice shower Sunday 
afternoon whl«*h Inlerferred with 
eotoa picking but helped fall  
gardens.

Mr. and Mra. Rarl  Hampton 
took their Utile daughter to see 
the doctor Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Allle Wynn and family 
spent Sunday with her brother,  
Tom Mayberry, and family a t  
Arnett

Mr and Mrs. F ay  Thelford and 
son. Reginald, of Liberty ,  spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
Thelford and family and did 
some work on their lot In the 
Kvergreen cemetery.  They also 
vislled hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Thelford .  and family.

Mr. aiwl Mrs. F r a n k  llalnee 
and son. Hilly Francis ,  and dau
ghter,  Hobble Nila, spent Sunday 
with her  brother.  Tom Mayberry, 
and family at  Arnett.

(iwyntih Sandlin spent Sanday 
afternoon with Avis Parauni.

Hr and Mrs. T ravU  lia ison  
and sun. Billy, and daughter. 
Wanda, spent Sunday with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will l i a i 
son.

Mlaa CUudle Olddena was the 
dinner guest of Miss V llls  Mae 
Thetford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.  F. F la t  and 
daughters were th e dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( 'a l  Anderson and 
family,  Sunday.

( 'harlle  Ray and George T h e t 
ford were Gatesvllle visitors Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Comer 
spent Sunday with hU brother,  
J im  ('oroer. and wife.

Miss Rsll lne Bertrand, who is 
in the sanitarium at Dallas, Is 
getting along as well as could be 
expected, and we wish her a quiok 
recovery.

Mr. and Mra. Wood Myers and 
son. lAsyton, and daughter .  Lou
ise. were diner guesia of Mias
Minnie Comer.

Misses (' laudle GIddens and 
Vella May Thetford spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Onieta T h e t 
ford.

Fr iends of Dr. W itte  were sorry 
to hear of hla death last Thurs.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher of

ODD THINGS AND NEW— By Lame Bode 1 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
 ̂ NUBIARD NEWS «

» ® ® s i  ® £ ® ® ® ® ®

W Nl’ Srr% 1rs

McGregor s|»ent Sunday wiih his 
son. Hollis Fisher .

Misses Ju a n i ta  and Klla T h e t 
ford spent Hunduy aftcrnisin with 
Mr. and Mrs. I<evl Weir.

A. L. Freem an and granddaii- 
ghlera, F rank ie  Mae and Venlene 
Freeman. s|»ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter  Fr*‘«‘msh.

Mr. und Mrs. (Han Tlii 'l fonl 
spent Sunday aftermH>n with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. r .  L. Th«*l- 
furd. and family.

Messrs Floyd Wllhiir an<l 
Glynn Kdwards o f  Indniid spent 
iast we«>k with thalr  sister Mrs. 
Oran Thetford.

•Í i) ® T  ^  • • • • • • i'

 ̂ OSAGE ITEMS

'•) S' 'î' 'S- ® 'S; S'  ̂® ® 'S'

MAPLE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ja>ro«> and 
Mrs. Carroll  JuyrtM* were Gutes- 
vlMe visitors Tuesday.

Several from here atteiuled ih«' 
i lrc i is  at Waco last Friday.

W alter Brown of Crawford 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
u ith  Ills hrotioT, Cot Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kheffteld 
and Mr. and Mrs Mutt Gatlin 
spent Hatiirduy in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Kills have 
moved hack to Gs.ige where he 
will leach sch«iol.

.Mrs. Alice Kdwards and Mrs 
Claude KtehUon spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Hetty Kdwards.

M. and Mrs. W l>. Cradtlo« k 
■pent 8un<lay in Oglesby with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I> Kdmonds.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Griffi th  and 
daughter of Oglesiiy spent the 
wi*ek end with Mr. and Mrs. It. 
M. Griffi th .

Mr. and Mrs Hill .Martin spent 
Monday night with Mr. nn<l Mrs. 
Carroll  Jayroe.

Hr. and Mrs. M. B. Kdwarils 
and son. Bruce Powell. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I>. Craddock and Mrs. 
Carroll Jayr«M* were Warn visitors 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. H. 1«. Fi i l ler and 
rhllilren. Ju a n i ta  and Arlee, at- 
tended c h u n h  at l^iberly lü l l  
Siinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ootcher of 
Hock Springs s|>eni Ihe last Wi>ek 
« nd visiiiiig friends and relatives 
here.

,Me«.4rs. O. C and Cloyci- Mar-i 
shali rehirned homo Friday fr«^m 
West Texas where they sp«‘nt 
severnl wt>eks idcklng colon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Paul and 
-ons. Handeil an<l Arh^e, attended 
the sho«  nt Killeen Frldny night.

Mrs M F Phillips in speiiding 
-ev«*r:il weeks wlih her non. .Mr. 
II. M Phillips, and wlfe.

Severat of Ihis comnninlty have 
rerelved thelr «'«itlon cheeks and 
»liier*« are  r«'celviiig theirs  every 
hiy.

.Mr. .ind Mrs. W L. I*anl and 
Mis*; Deila Taylor sp«*n! Ihe pasl 
werk eiid nt Hicgs visitlng re la 
tive*;.

Miss Kittie Diseren« |s ntlend-
iuc III>.'h School in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Hoy and 
fam ih  were G i lesv ille  visitors 
Frulay.

Ml-^̂  Krma Dean Phillips speni 
^.tMird.iv in Killeen.

Mt's-'r- M. D. Curmll. Bernard 
and l*aul Itolkin were Killeen 
visilorK receiilly.

We wiwh to extend to Mr. and 
Mrs Y. W. I ,ee the sympathy of 
Ihe Hubbard coniuiuiiily und of 
Ihe Tania. Slur Route,  in their re 
cent liereuvi'iiienl at the Iosa of 
their  sun, Oscar. Mr. Lee was, at 
one time, teaeher in our school 
and for some years was our 
mail carrier l ie  hu;i many friends 
who will jo lu us In sympathy fur 
his loss.

.Next Monday morning, sihooi 
will begin at Hubbard. I^ t ' s  all 
meet wllli lln* teachers und pu
pils on that first day lieiause a 
u<Mid ÍN‘gÍnníiig is half of the suc
cess of n schiKil term I-ei's c<̂ - 
opernie with the teachers,  we’ll 
like them much 1»eter if we will 
and they can do much more.

Mr. and Mrs, Cordis Blanchard 
made a business trip to Gatesville 

jo n e  day this we<*k.
Mrs. Ali jen Hiirt<in. who has 

h»N*n in Temple for some time, 
has re lu m ed home.

J .  A Galloway Is on Ihe sick 
liMi th is we«>k.

This Is an unfavorable week 
for coton picking as It has been 
showery, however cotton pUkIng 
Is almost finished here.

PLANK WINS !(.%(>: U ITII  IIIHI>

I Chlcafo,  The mo<lern pasM*n- 
ger plane cun fly nearly three 
Mimes as fast  as  Ihe fast«»st hom- 

ling pigeons revests results  of a 
¡■ace just staged lielween here 
iand Kansas City. One of th e ^nl .  

led Air Line 's  new tym* high
speed mull I-motored ma II-passen
ger transp<irts cruised 171 miles 
an hour— the plg<*ons. 85  miles 
an hour. The r.xce was made 
against rain and wind, which 
halted neither hlr«ls nor the 

: plane.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Warranty UeeGs

K. M.. Itichardsou sod wife and 
others tu Thomas 1> Hmith and 
wife. Land; A. H. Chambers sur
vey.

K. P. Kdwards and wife to J .  
I). KngliKh, 811 acres;  Wm Hug- 
get survey.

A. J .  Todd and others tu Arth
ur 1j . Sharp, lot In Ireland

H. H. Vardemon and wife to H. 
M Taylor.  1U9 acres ;  J .  J .  Stub
blefield survey.

J .  It. IbMlKon to R C. Camp- 
Ih*1I. l(»t In Kvant.

\V H. Duvall and wife to W. 
H. Foust, Iv acres .  Geu. Hachmau 
survey.

Ilarve F ish er  and others to W 
H. Foust, l a  acres ;  George Hath- 
inan survey.

1 Tmii Kiser and wife to Stokes 
Hrothers and Co., land; Ja n e  

|ruinplM*U survey;  Ja o .  A. Wav- 
ler ly  survey; T.  J .  WImberley 
' survey.
I O. 8.  «Her and C. M Murray 
and wife to Jo h n  Day Wright. 
47 acres ;  V. L. Rvana survey.

W. Guy Draper and wife to 
Curtis Humphries, lot In Oglesby.

M ariag e  Lh*e«aea 

and MiasF .  A. Morris. J r .
Mary Wright

C. L. Hamilton and Miss Mary 
Yarl»orough.

Talltert Murray and Miss Vera 
May Kims.

WIMIe Ben Linton and Mias 
lU>ssle Ragsdale.

Kftnn Carroll  and Miss Lulla 
Ikean .McBride.

Cecil W U Ilans and Mlsa Irene 
lUiynton.

J  C. «piney and Miss Cleti 
Carpenter.

I«eon Warden and Mia« Ocoee 
Parsons.

ThU tag on each ran of 
Sinclair P. D. inaert 
apray ■■ yonr guarantee 
that the rontenta have 
been tented on 1,000  
of the hardiest hona*- 
hold interta.

I TO HI-; I.KT ON
I T f ' i r i . K  TO \\ \ r o  I to X D

I Contract will In* let tomtirrow 
by lite St. ile Highway ('ummUslon 

*<»n Itiirliway .So. 2. north frtini 
T»‘mp|c to .McCIcnnan county.

Í The contract will !m* ft»r thè 
¡hlghw.Tv frtini Ntirth ThInI «lr**et 
.nl Nug' iit in Tcniji lc  across Falls 
cniitit> into Mc('l<*nnun county.

Th< h« nm flle.s with its head 
ilr.iwii in.

SINCLAIR KILLS
f l i r t ,  m n tffu iU tr t , n u tlh t , r o a r h e t ,  h r d h u g t ,  a H lt,f lra M , g m a U , e tc .  

Agent Sinriuir Hciiiiing Cumpaiiy (Inr.)

IRVIN SCOTT, Agent

f  Girl smokers are  blamed foe 
Ihe epidemts of pier fires In Hcot- 
land.

Ifs  Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Ladies Furnishings of any Kind, 
Piece Goods, Notions; Men’s, Women’s or Children’s Shoes; Men’s 
or Boys’ Clothing,Work, Clothing, Hats, Caps, or Furnishings of

any kind you need

TRY PAINTER & LEE
T Every day we are receiving New Merdiundi.se, and building up our .stock to Ix'st suit the neod.s of our ru.stomors. WE SE L L  STU IfTLY  FOR 

CASH. “We make no exceptions to this rule.” By selling for cash we mark our merdiandi.se at a .smaller profit; we do not have to add any 
extra profit for bad debts, which any store that .sells on credit is sure to accumulate. Our aim is to give you good, trustworthy merchandise at a 
little lower price than you will find elsewhere. You arc to he the judge. AND WE SAY'—

. . . SHOP AND COMPARE . . .
(>et our price, let na show you our merchandise and then huy where you think you can get the best for the money you spend. We want your 
business but unless we can give as good or better values than ran be found anywhere we are not entitled to your painmage. We say again 
SHOP and COMPARE . . . .  We believe you'll buy hero and save.

PAINTER & LEE
G. M. Carlton old stand Gatesville, Texas
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PERSONAL
Mr». Hob SiiuiultT» wciil to 

W aio  WrdiiesiUy wtih fri.inl»

Mr uiiil Mr». Tom C.irlloii «oro 
W ato  vi»iUtr» Wo(!iio.»ila>.

IV A. Huriboll altoiuli'il Ibo 
oIri'U» at Waco last Krbla.v

•Mr anil Mr» It Tiloma» havo 
rolui'iii'il from a tri|i Into No» 
.Moxii-o

Ml ami Mr» t'lom l’ar»oii» ami 
fam ih  of l‘i irmil. , «oro In Waoo 
la»l Krlilay allomlinK Ibo oiioii».

Mr ami Mrs. i¡ II. .Mot'ombs 
of San .Vnlonm aro visItinK bi-r 
jiaront». -'Ir. ami .Mrs. Art bur 
Matbo« ».

Mo»il.imos Ilufn-. Hro«n. J .  II 
liamlllon II II (¡. irroll  ami i:i. 
bon Slono «oro W.ioo visitor» on 
Woilno»ilay.

Mr ami .Mrs. Ki no»i Hiirobolt 
loft Tuos.lav for Santa  Monioa. 
t'al lforiiia «b ort ‘ tlioi « i l l  inak** 
Ihoir homo

Mr ami Mr» Coorei- I’alnlor 
havo rotiirnoil from llalla» «boro 
thoy »iM'bt tho tirsi part of tho 
»ook bulini: morobamliso for tho 
Haliitor anil l.oo Sturo

t
Visitors to tlio Itlnalina.llar-

D U i i i  Hailoy I'irou In VVam last
Krulay «oro .Mr, ami .Mr- li li 
Mot'oy. Kram os M. t ‘ov. Noll
tluoilali. .Mr ami Mr» r  K llall- 
•ly. Mildro.l liamiv. I'.irl llamlv. 
Mr anil Mr» J im  Saiimlors. Ja i  k 
Saunilors. Huron Mi ■ oi J  It 
Sauiulor». Woso-y W'olib. Kr.iiik
Haiti«, f l in lo n  rl.aniloo, anil Mli 
»0» Truio Hoarl .nut Tholnia Mo- 
( l llvray

Hob f h a t h a m  of Waoo I» vl»lt- 
iug hore.

.Mri. lillvor Wilson of Urowii- 
wooil I» a gueat of her paerul«. 
Mr. ami Mr» J  S. Toibolt .

.Moiilami» Kil Joiio». Krank 
I’oolo ami l.illlo Kroomaii »«ro 
visitor» in Waoo Moiulay.

liaron Anionl. W aller Weaver, 
ami Jo is ie  l.oo Wiggiii» have ro- 
liirnoil to Iboir respootlve oani|>» 
I I I  tho ■|r«o army '

.Mls.i Will M. n a i l o n .  Mrs. .M
l, tli'oaory ainl .Ml»» Wilinil Sail- 
!or »ore  Waoo visitors Woilnos- 
day

Word ha» liwii reoeived from 
! .Mr Kiicoiio Torboll. Ron of Mr 
.and .Mrs. J .  S Torboll . that ho 
: has btvn Iransforred. and 1» iio«i

m. ikliiK his hiiiiio in Ml. l'li*uHatit.

Nol.son Sasse I» Improvod »oll  
!onoiii;h to bo moved from the 
j llosiiilal at lliimiltoii to tho base 

llos|illal at Korl Sam Houston. 
Texas.

.\nyoiie wisliing to »00 mo for 
any buslnss traiisaolloiis her«"- 

* after, « i l l  find me at the M W.
1 .Murray' Store eaeli Saturday, 
j r  W HANKY

I S K Helhol and A Kelly visit 
'oil in Abilene Salurdav and Sun.  
I d.sy Tin y » o le  aooompiiiiieil 

tionie by Mrs. Kalher'i io Ihiml 
» b o  spent l »  > » o ik »  there vi»it- 

' tiiK iier sister. Mrs I'lnk Haker. 
.'.ml fainili

CHURCHES
4'llUlrh uf i lU'Ut 

North 10th St at Sauiidori.
Khv j  W Uuuii U here to 

work for the i-hunh In ami about 
ilatesvll le . He will preach for ua 
next Suiutuy at 11 u'cliM k and In 
the eveniiiK at 7::tU. Hru. Dunn 
hail bc«‘n enaaged by the congr«- 
KHtlon at Hath to preach fur 
them reKiilarly on each second 
Sunday. II«* will be with the 
(hurch In OateHVlIle two Sunday« 
each iiKMith. The exact date« will 
he announced later. Hro. Dunn 1« 
available' for iiieelingH or preach
ing on Sunday for other churches 
111 the county who car« to use 
him.

Bible Study, 10 a. ni. all 
VtMiiig IVtiple'a <'la«H in the 

Ktudy of the bo«»k of Matthew 
t'hapter I will meet at C;3U each 
Sunday eveninic.

l âdteM Bible CluRR meet« on 
Tiit'Mduy afiernoona at 3 : 0 0 .  |

Wednesday evening Bible  claaa 
at 7 :3 0 .  Our leapon will be a 
atudy of the firat chapter of the 
(toH|>el of John.

ViMi are  cordially invited to 
attend all of thene aervicea.

Mr« M \V Uiwrey and «on. j 
KIworth. Mih« Ma>iii«> Sue Hal-1 
bn>4ik and Mr« Joh n  l\»well iiio- j 
lored to Uilla« Saturday morn. | 
• lu: Kiw«>rth will «>nroil at Ihiylor 

ro l leg e  for the winter. 
Mihh llallinH»k went on ti» Terrell 

I w lu re «he attended a luncheon 
' o f  the U l l a  Kappa Camma So. 
|riel>. of which ahe U a ineniher.

FARMERS STOCKMEN 
CUSTOMERS

We havf i-umiili‘ti‘il our re|iairs on tiu* Oil Mill, ami 
we are reail.v to .start crushintr y<mr own

c ( v r r o N s S K K i )

HK(a\MN<; M(»M)AY, OCTOHEK 2

.Alwa.vs on hand— ('olt<insee«l Meal, Sheep Cake, Nut 
Cake, and t otionseed Hulls.

We Buy or Trade for Your Cot
tonseed. Ask Us.

Trade with your local Oil Mill 
and save in the lonjj: run.

AL.SO
(;ulden Late Feeds. Custom CrindinK, .MixinK, Lump 

Coal. llaKirini; and Ties.

Gatesville Cotton Oil Mill
IN( OKUOKATKI)

i. F. JOHNSON» vh .. M^r.
l>av Phon«' fi -

K. F. McrOFtKV, ( ashier
— Ni^ht Ph«>no r>.

M«^h«NB«l 1 liu rc li

Sunday Ih rally day. Sunday 
Sch4M>l meet« at 9 : 4 5  with the en
tire Hcli4M>l bidding a jo int wor- 
Muip priotram in the main audito
rium. At IhU lime important an- 
iiounreiiieiit« will be made, and 
everyT^ue prenent pn-sented with 
•— well, C4>me and gel your own 
gift New* leHMUii atudiert will be 
Hlarteil, many new leachera will 
me%*l their  claaae« for the Brat 
tune, and a new Mpirlt ahould per. 
meale the achiud. He preaeiit and 
on time.

T he pastor will preai h b.Mh 
morning atid evening. T he  morn
ing Hervh'e will he aildresaed to 
all l e i i  her.« of life. Sunday whool 
tdfii’err and teacher« ahoiild plan I 
to Ih* in thi« «ervÌ4'e. Bareni« in-| 
tereHled 111 their hitme and child
ren by no mean« «lu^uld be ah - 1  
M*nt A le««4tn lor all  The even . j  
tug Hervb'e will h«> the fir«t of a . 
series on *'rompanÌ4>n« o f  Baul” , 
Kveiiiiig «ervíi-e« ul 7 : 3 u  o’clock

A new cla«« for yoiiiu- men will 
he organized Sunday morning 
Kvery young inati between the 
uge« of 30 and 35 «hould he prea- 
♦ III Ni'W teacher, new claat,  new 
leader«

Octobi*r 1« «et uaide for Boonler 
Month. During the month every 
Methodi«! «hould Imm>hi Iiìh church 
and it« program. Better  «till. 
«•4*me and lirlng 4»lher«.

Special n!U«lc each «ervlce to 
enrb  h life.

Mittiiluy night the mi««Utiiary 
coininitle«* will meet at 7 :3 0 ,  Im
portant meeting.

The MisHion.iiv S<>ciely will 
meet Monday aftern4>4>n at tnree 
i.’chMk, This 1« one day early  on 
UiM-imiit of the District Meeting 
ul McGregor on Tuesday.

Brayer Meeting Wednesday at 
7 : 3 0  p. m, in Men*« Bible Cla«a 
room. Servli'e« led by the pa«lor.

The piibUi- cordinlly Invited to 
w-or«hip with u« In every service.

W. W Ward. Pastor

oDt T here  will be a Rally Day 
proBraiu. It will alau be promut 
ton day for the lower depart-  
lueuts. All meinbere of the church 
are  invited to be present, and vU- 
itore are  welcome.

T here  will be a cuuKregatloiial 
meeting at the 11 o 'c lo ik  hour, 
imiiiediately following tho «ermoii 
by the pastor on “The latbor of 
Love*'. The mesHuge will be short 
that time may he had for the 
buslne««. Kvery ineiub«*r of the 
church 1« urged ami expected to 
be pceHonl. amt to take part In the 
diacuHMloii and voting. ThU meet, 
ing has been called by the «eH«i4iii 
to consider the adoption of l im it
ed term« for off icers of the 
church, to take the neiesaary 
step« to piiliiiig thi« into effect 
if it is adopted, and to elect ad- 
dithmal offic4*r«. Those qiie«tioiiH 
should he of Hpecial iiitereKt to 
every meinher.

The evening service will he at ' 
7 : 1 5  p. m.. moving the hour up I 
15 ininutt*« The days are  getting I 
HO much «horler. we find that we 
can Ikegiii earlier. T he  public i« | 
ror4lially Invited to worship with 
u«. T he  pa«tt>r will speak on the 
34lh  B«alm ('ome and worship 
with us, you will find a hearty 
welcome. I

Jam es  M Mcl^ean. PaHior

M ils . IIK M tV  IIAVNICH

Fu neral  «erviie« for Mrs. Hen
ry llayn«« were held Friday after- 
mtun at two o ’c H m k at the Jones-  
h4)ro Buptisl t'hurch. S4*rvU'es 
were ruuduited by Rev. r .  
M(»rton and inieriiient was made) 
in the JoneslHiro Bemetery.

Mias Ju lia  Allen was born ini  
1843 In Ihe sta le  of i«oul«lana. ' 
and died at the age of 90  years  I 
and a few numihs. She was mar-^ 
ried to Henry Haynes in D ouisi- ' 
ana und to this union nine child-]  
ren were h4>rii, six of wh4iin, to- \ 
gether with her hiinhand. p re ce d - ' 
ed her In d4*aih. The three living i 
children are .Mr« i la t l ie  B e rry . '  
II. II. Hayne« of JoneKb4tro, and  ̂
C. C. Hayne« of ( ‘lovi«. New M e x - ' 
i4'U. I

Mrs. Haynes united with lhe| 
Baptist (*hurch at JoiieHbt»ro soon 
a f ter  settling in that cuinmuniiy I 
and w an a resident there for some \ 
fifty year« 1

T he News extend« U« sympathy 
to th e bert'uved ones.

SUPERVISOR OF 
SCHOOLS CALLS 

ON GATESVILLE

F . T . A. M EETIN G  OC'T. II

In line with the policy of the 
S la te  Department of Kducutiuii. 
Mi«« JuHephine Buzdral. supervi
sor for vucutlonal work, made a 
i4M'al viHit on September 19th . in. 
H|)e4te4l the plant uikI equipment 
ami ifiMcuH«4‘d the work with Minn 
Nela Scott , teacher of honu* eco- 
noiui4‘H in high sch04d and with 
Superliiteiideut Frauk L. Wil
liam«.

Ill Mis« Buxdrur« report, which 
«he sent from Austin ufter her 
vl«it here. Hhe gave nn llemlx4*d 
llHt of <*4|ipment that i« need4*d 
and imiMl lu* purchuHeil before 
s tate  und Federal financial a«- 
siMtance can Ih* given th is  «ohool. 
Hh4> advised that Ihe present In. 
cation of the home economics 
department 1« uiideKirable for 
HU4-h work and urged that Ihe en
tire depart ment he moved to new 
quarter«. With the removal o f  Ihe 
plant ami the purchase of the 
iiee<K‘d equipiiionl. the supervlsivr 
advised that th e State  will «iib- 
sidlxe the department to th e ex
tent of Ihre4*-fuiirllis lh(* teach er’s 
salary  for Ihe first >eur. one-half 
the salary for Ihe next five 
>ears and one-fourth th e salary 
each year thereafter.

The following statement from 
Ml«« Baxdrul’« report is very 
04»mplliiimBaiy <rf Miss S<<sr« 
work a« teai-her.

“ Miss Scott hlo4-ks out her 
witrk in advanie  and makes ade
quate daily lesson plans. She and 
her student« have worke<l out a 
fil ing plan lining Imxe« which 
Meems quite  ad**quate. She 1« 
planning to carry on a honi<* pro. 
ject  program .She lives fn (lateH- 
ville and know« practically all 
Ihe lutiiie« whicli are  represented 
III her clasKes. She uses the prob
lem mefhiXl to the bent of her 
uhlBly. T he  students should be 
given the opportunity of partici- 
puting in Ihe cla.ss work as much 
UH |s»KHible. \ri«M Scott  Is to Ih> 
comiiiemb'd for her  interest in 
the ilepartnient.

The firs t of a series of m eet
ings of the Uatesvllic  Pureut- 
Teacher Association with “ T he 
t'hiid ill Our Midst’* as  th e gen.  
«Tul theme will be held Tuesday 
tvcnin g in the high Hohool audi
torium U‘giniiiiig ut 7 : 3 0 .  The 
fii'Ht address will In* “ V'isioii—  
The World's  (¡111.’* Iiy Bev. Mar
cus M. Chunn, of Waco. In ud- 
ditloii to fhe address a special 
{.rogr.'im will ho romloreil by the 
seventh grade under the direc
tion of Mi«s Diiiiiie Fore.  wUli 
the following pupil« taking the 
Icudliig part: Nettle J a n e  T hom, 
son, Anita Duwroy. Holon ('htini- 
lee. and ( ’. II. Wallace. Bov. 
Janies  M. M<'l.ieuii will give tiie 
ilevotional. All patrons are  urged ! 
to hear thi« first ad d re«3 of  the 
series. I

_______ ^  I

Lloyil Hancock and family a t .  j
leiided the circus In Waco FrMuy. ‘

AHsstios Sisgsrs
Th« Bell  und Coryell couuty 

line ‘Jietrict »IiikIuk conventioa 
will iiieel with the Leon Junction  
I'liuir nil next Sunday. October f.

If you enjoy Rood »inRini come 
und enjoy Ihe day of sung.

NEW

BAHERY
$4 .50

and your old battery

s c o n  MOTOR CO

Turkeys?

BIG FAT TURKEYS 

PRIN6 BIG FAT 

PRICES!

You fatten vour tur- 
krya and let iia f.ttten 

yiiiir ptirkribiMik.

We pay the Hi|{heNt 
Market Price.

WE’RE STII.L IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR 
POULTRY, E (J(;S  AND ( REAM.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg 
Company

('. D. Itlackburn, Manajcer .,

“Your !4,ttiafaction— Our Succesii”

liilplUt rliur«-b
Sunday is Ind ica t ion  l>ay for 

Baptists Sunday Si'hool of Texas.
Officer«, teachers unti students 

urged to he preH4‘i)t at 9 : 4 5  a. m. 
I .eon Martin. Siipcrintendctil .

Biihlic worsh p tiegins ut 10 
uiiiiiitPH until 11 and closes at 10 
minu'es until 13. Breaching by 
the pastor. The l.ord'« Supper 
will he tkbserved.

Sunday evening at 6 : 3 0  the B. 
T, S. meets In 7 unions.

Sunday night at 7 : 3 0  the pastor 
preucheH on “T h e  Sectmd Coming 
of Christ anti His Jutlgenient 
S e i t * ’. In Ihe sermon will he dls- 
ciissetl the Five Ju dgement«.  
When and Where  will t luy take 
place? The reward o f  th e believ
er etc.

Special music hy the choir at 
both services.

T he Siinheam Bund, the Ju nior  
0 .  A.. Ihe Intermediate  (1. A.,
the Y. W. A. have th eir  regular 
meetings next week.

T he W. M. S. closes its  annual 
week of prayer this afternoon at 
3:.3«. Next week the W. M. H. 
will meet ill five circles.

xMtinday night at 7 : 3 0 .  deacons 
meeting.

Wednesday night at 7 : 3 0 .  reg. 
iilur church conference and pray
er meeting conducted by the pas
tor. Choir rehersal follows.

You will find a cordial  wel
come at all of the services of our 
church.

(' larence Allen Morton. Bastor.

pr«*sbytertan f hurch 
There will-be services o f  spec

ial Inteerst a t  the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday.  Oi’t. 1. In 
the Sunday School it will be rally 
day. Kvery member of the Sun
day School is expected to be pres-

Season Tickets for ! 
F(N)tball (lames Here 

Being Put on Sale
Season tickets  for Ihe 1933 

fiMdbaM season of Ihe Gatesville 
High Sch4)ol Hornets arc  ni>w on 
Sxilc. The ticket enti t les the pur- 
( h:i«er to admission to all  home 
fxMithall game« of Hie season. 
Five home games have already 
been matched and It is probable 
that another will h«* arranged 
later. Ihii« making a la rg -  Hav
ing on the purchatu* of a season > 
ticket.

Tickets  are  lietng sold person
ally hy members of the High 
ihiiool Bep Squad and are  also 
on «ale at each o f  the drug stori-s 
In Gatesville.  T he  prices are :  
adults . $ 1 .2 5 ; high m IiooI stu.  
dents. $ 1.0 0 ; g iam m ur school 
student«. GOc. Single admisnlon 
for ea^h game will be. adults . 
35c ;  high school students.  35c. 
and grammar schotd students.  
15c. A ra th e r  large sale of the 
seaHun tickets  Is expected.

T oday’« gt^me with tho KB 
lecn High School team marks the 
opening of the local soasun. The 
game will start  priimptly at 3:3U 
p m. on the local field.

Reason tickets  will not he on 
sale ufter  the opening game and 
the high school authorities re
serve Ihe right to rogiilute the 
single udniiaHlon prh e  for hol
iday und special games that 
might arise.

WHEAT CONTROI.—
I tContinued from page one )

The 4-huirmun of each comm it- j 
ee will also he a meiiilier of the 
( uuiity-W’ide Wheat Contral  Cuiii- 
inlltee und of the Board of Di
rector« o f  Ihe Civunly Wheat con
trol Ahho4 iutioii.

The AsKociation will he rom- 
pased of each wheal producing 
fu nn er in th e county who signs 
the contract.  The substun4'e of the 
iu n iru i t  U that every farmer who 
cooperates will he paiil a prem
ium 4>f 38 cents per bushel < less 
h ual  4'OHt of administration I on 
54  per cent of a five year average 
for each part icular farm. Uediict. 
ion being 15 per cent o f  the three 
year average acreage and seed no 
less than 54 per cent of the three 
year average.

Th»* respimsibility of the pro- 
flucer to find out if he qualifies, 
then secure (he ftirm of applica
tion for contract and turn It In 
prop«‘rly signed. All appIWations 
for wheat contracts  must he In 
hy Saturday.  ()ct»>ber 7th. a c 
cording to D. W. Sherri ll.  (*ouiu 
ty Agent.

T he purpose of the association 
I« to coo|M*rute with the Agrl- 
(i i l tural Adjustment Administra
tion ill controll ing production so 
that the farini'rs might secure 
fair  prl<es f<»r their wheat.

BAKMONH - WAliHFN

Miss Ocoee Parsons,  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. r i o l s  Parsons of 
Levlta, and Mr. I^on  Warden of 
Gatesville were married at the 
home of M*r. and Mrs. Kirby 
Berryman on F ast  Ijoon Street.  
Saturday evening at  eight oViork. 
Rev. Clarence A. Morton o f  the 
First Baptist Church read the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden le f t  Im
mediately for a few days trip to 
San Antonio and other points of 
Interest In the south, a f ter  which 
they will be at  home in Gates,  
vine.

JO IN  TH K P. T . A.

The Parent T eachers  Assoclat. 
ion wants to o ffer  membership 
to all  those who are  Interested in 
the education of our youth. If 
you have not already been seen, 
call  Mrs. Dave Culberson, phone 
No. 64, who 1« chairman of the 
membership committee.

HIGHWAY REPORT—
(Continued from page one.)

drainage structures on this road 
whl4’h Includes gravel topping.

This work is now about one- 
half  completed and the entire 
pro ject will be coiiipl»*t(*d about 
Ja n u a r y  1.

i/Ocal labor and local teams are  
being used on the road almost ex
clusively. There are now 75 men 
on the payroll who are  drawing 
approximately $5 .000  per month.

In order that the work on this 
road may he equitably distributed 
to the people of Coryell county,  a 
complete turnover of ail common 
labor is made every two weeks.

T he survey on Highway No. 36 
from Gatesville.  southeast to the 
Grove is now being checked and 
some minor changes are  being 
made in the location.

We are  cxp(*cting the Highway 
Department to give us the field 
notes on this in the next few 
weeks and we ore hopeful of lin
ing able to get the highway com. 
mission to make appropriations 
for improvements of this  end of 
the road in the near future.

Respectfully submitted, 
Rob’t. W. Brown. County Judge.

. LEARN
Typing and Shorthand 

at Night School

Reduced tuition ft>e ft>r tho.s«* de.sirinjr both type
writing: and shortliiind.

Free course in bu.sineie» Enjclish and Spellinjc.

For full information conimiinirate with Mrs. Bud 
Rivers after 6:(HI p. ni., at 1102 HridKe street.

ClutMeH IteRin October 2nd, 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
On .Mondava and Thursdays 

Visitors are cordially invited to come and visit classes.

Phone 283 after 6:00 p. m.

NEW

Ford Battery ,  
15 Plates

Sams pric« as the old I3*plate Battery

Coryell Motor Company
DRIVE THE NEW V-8

SKATING!
There’s a Thrill • 

In Every Spill, • 
Folks!

Follow the Crowd to the 
New Skating Rink, Over 

Chamlee’s Garage

25c Per Session 
Spectators Free ^

LADIES ARE E.SRECIALLY INVITED ^


